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Clergy, laity hold diHerent views on tithi~g: survey 
LifeWay news office 

PHOENIX, Ariz. - Research 
results .released for the first 
time in the March/April edition 
of Facts & Tren4s magazine 
show most Protestant ministers 
believe Christians are supposed 
to tithe - or give 10 percent of 
their income - to their local 
church. 

Unfortunately for these ~n
isters and churches, most peo
ple -in the pews of the loca1 
church do nat agre~ with them. 

. Facts & Trends is published 
bimonthly by 'Life Way Christ

- -ian Resources of the Southern 
; . -Baptist Conv~ntion. 

Two studies were conducted 
by Ellison }\~search (Phoenix, 
Ariz.). One was a representa
tive sample of 811 Protestant 
church ministers nationwide, 
and the other was a companion 
survey of 1,184 people who 
attend Protestant churches at 
least once a month. 

In the study, 56 percent of all 
clergy say Christians are under 
a biblical mandate to tithe 10 
per~ent ef their income to the 
local chur<:h, while another 12 
percent feel Christians are 
under this 10 percent mandate, 
but the gifts' do not necessarily 
have to go to the local church. 
Twenty percent believe there is 
a biblical mandate to give, but 
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not any specific amount or per
centage. 

' 'However, aii).ong the people 
whe attend Protestant church:
es, only 36 percent feel there.is 
a biblical command to tithe. 10 
percent to their local church, 
while another 23 percent 
believe there is a biblical man
date to tithe, but not necessari-

. ly ~o the local church. Twenty
seven percent feel the Bible 
commands Chnstians to give, 
but not a set proportion or 
amount, while 10 percent 
believe Christians are under no 
mandate to give anything. 

How much and to where? 
Among both clergy and laity, 

Pentecostals, Southern Bap
tists, and people from other 
Baptist denominations are the 
ones most likely to believe in 
tithing to the local church, 
while Presbyterians, Metho-

. dists, and Lutherans are the 
denomina~ional group~ least 
likely to hold this opinion. 

Among people who do 
,. believe in tithing (whether to 
the local church specifically or 
to any type•of organization), an 

. ongoing debate is whether the 
10 percent should be figured on 
gross income or on net income 
(after taxes). 

Churchgoers who believe in 
tithing are equally split over 
this, with 48 percent believing 

Attitudes about tith·ing· 
SBC laity 
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' 
the tithe should be figured on 
net income, and 52 percent say
ing it should be on gross 
income. 

Clergy fall much more into 
the "gross income" camp (72 
percent, versus 28 percent who 
believe the tithe should be cal
culated on net income). 

The . study also found that 
most people - both clergy and 
laity - believe that Christians' 
giving does not have to be limit
ed to religious causes or organi-

.>Zations: Just.3 percent of clergy 
·and ·1 percent of laity feel that 

Christians should only support 
Christian causes. 

Three out of 10 clergy and 1 
out of 10 churchgoers feel 
Christians should give prefer
ence to Christian causes or 
or-ganizations in their giving, 
and another third of each group 
feel Christians sho1:1ld support 
Christian causes when they 
can; but should be free· to sup
port non-religious organiza
tions when there is no religious 
equivalent (such as cancer 
research or animal welfare). 

One-third of all clergy, and a 

majority of all churchgoers (55 
percent), feel Christians should 
be free to support any· type of 
cause or organization, regard
less of whether it has a reli-
gious connection. . 

In fact, ministers and laity 
are equally likely to have sup
ported a non-religious cause or 
organization in the 'last year. 

· Fifty-seve~ percent of each 
group have given money to an 
organization with no religious 
connections in the last 12 
months. 
- See Clergy, pqge 3 

Leads Belmont into 'March Madness' 

Patienc~, perseverance pays off for RiCk Byrd 
By Lonnie Wilkey 
Baptist and Reflector 

· NASHVILLE - After 20 
years and 401 victories the 
Il:ame Rick Byrd has beceme 
synonymous with the Belmont 
University men's basketball 
program. 

In his quiet, unassuming 
manner, Byrd has guided Bel
~ont through its glory days as 
a powerhouse in the National · 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics (NAIAJ, consisting 

-primarily ef small celleges, to 
· the valleys of making the tran

sition to Division I of the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association (NCAA) when vic
tories were ~uch harder to 
come by. 

The early years of the NCAA 
journey required ByTd to be 
patient and to persevere as Bel-. 
mont had to play highly touted 
college p~ograms, which result-

BELMONT UNIVERSITY coach Rick 

1990s when they were 
always near the top of 
the NAJA standings. 

Today, however, Byrd 
is back on the moun
taintop and so i~ Bel
mont. 

On March 4, Belmont 
defeated arch . rival 
David Lipscomb Univer-

. sity in overtime to win 
the championship of the 
Atlantic Sun Basketball 
Conference and earning 
the right to play in the 
NCAA championship 
tournament during a 
time of the year ·com
monly referred to as 
"March Madness." It 
will be Belmont's first 
ever appearance in the 
NCAA tournament. 

Byrd cuts down the net after Belmont 
·won its first ever Atlantic Sun Confer
ence Tournament on March 4. 

Through the peaks 
and the valleys at Belmont, 
Byrd's philosophy never 
changed - play by the rules . 

ed in s9me one-sid.ed losses, 
something he and his teams 
were not used to in the mid 

"When you represent a 
school that is without a doubt a 
Christian institution, then I 
think ~t is a no-brainer," Byrd 
said. 

"It is important to adhere to 
Christian v.alues and to · coach 
that way and treat your players 
that way," he continued. 

Byrd acknowledged, howev
er, that is not always easy to do 
in a competitive environment 
such as college athletics and 
noted that some coaches will 
"try to push the envelope" or 
bend the rules. 

Byrd, however, has always 
chosen to coach and recruit 
based on his personal Christian 
values and beliefs. 

As a result, he has had a 
strong history of being able to 
recruit quality young men who 
are students who play basket
ball, not basketball players who 
attend classes. 
- See Patience, page 8 
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of an abortion." 
The measure would go to vot

ers in 2010 only if the General 
Assembly ap.proves it twice over 
the next two years, according to. 
news reports. 
· ~li~ effort is led by state sen
ator ·: David Fowler of Signal 
Mountain. 0 

Tsunami funds 
reb~ild lives, 
tommunities 
Baptist Press 

ACEH, Indonesia - The 
scent of ocean water ·and freshly 
lit cigarettes fills the small tent 
Evizen now calls home in 
Indonesia's Aceh province. Just 
outside his canvas dwelling, the 
sunset casts an amber glow on 
the strings of Evizen's guitar as 
he strums an Achenese song of 
loss. 

At 25, Evizen is the sole sur
vivor of his household. The 
tsunami that killed his parents 
and four brothers just over a 
year ago swept through hi~? two
story home, leaving only a skele
tal ·cement structure in its wake. 

But like his neighbors, 
Evizen is looking toward the ~ 

future. "Sometimes I feel sad," 
Evizen said, ''but life must go 
on." 

With the aid .of Southern 
Baptist tsunami re~ief funds, 
people like Evizen have begun to 
look forward as they begin the 
rebuilding proc~ss. . 

Of the $16.7 million South
ern Baptists donated in 2b05 for 
tsunami relief, $6.7 million has 
been dispersed among Indone
sia, Thailand, Myanmar, and 
Malaysia, w:hile another $4.5 
mi:llioh has been spent on "recon
struction in South Asia. The 
remaining $5.6 million will. be 
available for use in 2006. 

Jim Brown, director of world 
hunger and relief ministries for 
the International MissioJ;l 
'Boar<:l, ·estimates 125 relief proj-

. . ects are now underway through
out south~rn Asia and the Pacif
ic Rim as a result of Southern 
Baptist giving. 

Because designated .ts~ami 
relief funds have given. Southern 
Baptist . missionaries a foothold 
in several different sectors of 
society, Brown said the project 
diversity has helped Southern 
Baptist workers gain access to 
areas where Christian workers · 
would otherwise have little to no 
waym. 
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. will :not ailow public forum· . 

Union stands firm against Soulforce ·tour 
Baptist Press academic commun.ity or campus life af Union 

University." 
NASHVILLE - In a push for broader accept

ance of homosexuality, a group of about 35 young 
adults with the homosexual, advocacy group 
Soulforce has announced a bus tour of 19 Chris
tian colleges and military acaden:ties, including 
som.e Southern Baptist universities. 

Dockery said Union believes that "1\uman 
sexuality is God's gift to humari.. bejngs, which is 
rightly expressed only within t he lifelong 
covenant commitment Qf marriage between one 
man and one weman. 

''We e:x!pect aH those in the Unian community 
- trustees, administrators, faculty, staff, and stu
dents - to live according to the biblical teaching 
regarding. sexuality and cannot approve hetero

Dubbed the ''Equality Ride," the group's goal 
for the tour is to "confront schools that ban the 
enrollment of gay, lesbian, bisexual, and trans
gender students," and they have requested that 
the schools offer official forums in which the. 

sexual or homosexual practices 
contrary to the biblical stan.
dards," h~ sai,d_. activists can e~press their views. 

'We must cut off the suffering at its source. Homosexuality is not an 
issue Union would have cho
sen to highlight, Dockery said, 
but Soulforce ha~ brought it to 
the forefront. He also said 
Union respects the right of "' 
others to cho.ase. a university 
consistent with their beliefs. 

The source is religion-based oppression, and it 
has taken place for centuries,'?. Jacob Reitan, a 
Sou1force spokesman said. 

The tour, which began March 9, will include 
stops at Bapti~t-affiliateq Union University in 
Jackson; Oklahoma. Baptist University i:n 
Shawnee, Okla., and California Baptist Univer
sity in Riverside, Calif. 

"DOCKERY 

Mark Brister, president of Oklahoma Baptist 
University, addressed his campus community in Soulforce's visit to Union on March 18 will fall 

on a Saturday, the first d.ay of the school's spring 
break, but President David Dockery issued a let
ter to the university community addressing the 
matter for those who will remain on campus. 

a similar fashion, saying, "While we respect their 
right to hold their views, we alsa ~sk that tfl.ey 
respect our right as a . private institution to hold 
views based on our mission ·as an institution of 
Christian higher education." "while we will seek t.P be kind and gracious in 

every way, it would be irresponsible for us to 
offer any public forum on such serious issues to 
a group of individuals that we do not know and 
who do not knew ~s," Dockery wrote. "This group 
has no investment· in or accountability to the 

Brister made clear that Soulforce will not suc
ceed in causing the university to change its poli
cy on humap. sexuality, bat he urged students 
and faculty· to eXhibit a Christ-like attitude 
toward the demonstrators. LJ 

"The work we've done has 
. really been able to help estab

lish 3: longer-term presence, if 
not a permanent presence," 
Brown said. 0 

Grahams give 
N.O. pastors 
spiritual boost 
Baptist Press 

NEW ORLEANS- Billy and 
Franklin Graham were wel
comed to the sanctuary of First 
Baptist Church in New Orleans 
by a standing ovation from pas
tors, spouses, and special guests 
March 9 for a time of prayer for 
the Grahams'· March 11-12 "Cel
ebration of Hope" in· the hurri
came-ravaged city. 

The still strong voices of 
George Beverly Shea and Cliff 
Barrows led the group in wor

. ship. Barrows pointed out that 
· the three men, Grah~, Sh~a, 

and Barrows, represent 26'il 
years of collective ministry. 

Franklin Graham stood 
behind the pulpit where his 
father preached in 1954 to lead 
a month-long crusade in New 

· Orlean.s at the old Relica:n Stadi- · 
urn. David Crosby, pastor of 
Fii'st Baptist New Orleans, 
pulled out a pen and invited 
Fr~klin to sign the pulpit that 
his father and the Graham team 
had s~~ed in 1954. 

Franklin Graham mentioned 
the historic nature of the Cele
bration of Hope. During the 
planning for the ev~nt, he said, 
"I never dreamed we would have 
Daddy, Uncle Cliff, and Unele 
Bev join. us. It is· such a blessing, 
such an. honor to have them." 

\ 

The younger Graham, who 

peppered the meeting with self- said, "The city needs prayer. 
deprecating humor, told the pas- Hopefully, it's an awakening for 
tors that they would have to put many people in · New Orleans. 
up with his preaching. on Satur- Perhaps they will become more 
day while they were saving the spiritual, put God in their lives, 
best for last at the two-day out- and help -turn New Orleans 
reach, his father. around." · 

Billy Graham told the audi- First Baptist's Crosby said~ "I 
ence, "I am absolutely devastat- feel that God has displayed .his 
.ed by .. what I've felt and seen in favor to me in the most concrete 
the couple of days that I've been way possible, by bringing 
here. I don't even know how to Franklin and Billy Graham 
describe it. I haven't even called here. I don't know of another 
my wife, because I don't think I thing that could have taken 
am emotionally capable of place that could have been more 
telling her what I've seen an.d of an encouragement to me spir
heard since I've been here. · itually, and in every way, -than 

"The encouraging thing to me for Bil~y Graham to say, 'I have 
is the wonderful Christians I've . New Orleans on my heart and I 
met and the working together want to come here.' " 0 · 
among the pastors,~' Graham-
continued. ~I want to, tha~ y~u s D ·governor 
far the parts you. are playmg m • • · • 
this ·s~tuatio~ that the whole signs historit 
world 1s readmg about and hear- · 
ing about. . abortion ban 
· "Out of this disaster is going 

to grow a new. New Orleans," B~ptist Press · 
· Graham said. "You [the pastors] PIERRE, "~.D.-- In•an action 

are going to be--the key to its that supporters hope will result 
progress because what is needed in the. overturning of the. U.S. 
is a moral and spiritual renewal." Supreme Court's infamous Roe 

. Many people have asked him v. Wade decision, South Dakota . ... 
why the storm hit New Orleans Gov. Mike Rounds March: 6 

'· to which Graham. ... said he has· signed a bill 1n.to law that barn.s 
-replied, "I don't know. I don't nearly all abortions fu the state. 
know anyone who does know. I Rounds' si~ature was his
just know God allow'ed it. He toric, marking the first time 
didn't send it, but He allowed since the 1973 Roe ruling that a 
't " 1 . 

GFaham noted: "Jesus is n.o 
security agairist storms, but He 
i§ a perfect f?ecurity in the 
storm." 

Local pastors an~ leaders 
responded with e~citement to the 
Grahams. Warren J. Riley, super
intendent of police f<,>r New 
Orleans and a member of 
Franklin Avenue Baptist Church, 

state has adopted such a wide
sweeping ban· on. abortion. The 
law would take effect July 1 if 
not overturned · and bans all 
abortions except in cases to save 
the mother's life. 

Planned Parenthood, which 
operates the state's only abor
tion clinic, is e~pected to file suit 
in federal court to have the law 
overturned. 0 

• 
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TBCH staH .M .bers aid Suda~ese faMily • 1n MeMphis 
By Mandi Wyler 
TBCH news.office 

I ~ 

MEMPHIS - The Great 
Commission, in Matthew 28:18-
20, commands people .to "go and 
make disciples of all nations." 

Tennessee Baptis't Clill.dren's 
Homes is answering Goc,Ps call 
by doing just that - starting in 
their own back yard. 

Imagine leaving behind 
everything you'¥e ever known, 
only to make a new start iD. a 
foreign country with languages 
you cannot understand - all in 
a simple pursuit of safety. For 
most people, this is unimagin
able. For Atong Nyuon and her 
family, this is their life. 

According to Ockenden Inter
national, war in Sudan has left 
more than two million people 
dead and nearly four million 
others displaced. Ainong those 
displaced were 32-year~old 
Atong Nyupn, who was preg
nant, and her siX children. Her 

· days as she once knew them 
- were filled with fear as · she hid 

her family away and lived "in 
- the bush," plotting an escape 
;;.f!om war, which they ~cted on in 
· the summer of ,2005. 

Meanwhile, in Memphis, 
Rachelle .Pichardo was working 
days at Tennessee Baptist Chil
dren's Homes' Bartlett campus 
and in the afternoons tutored 
inner city refugee children at 
the local community center. 

The tutoring program-started 
in 2002 when Pichardo met a 
Sudanese woman and leader in 
the community, who the kids 

out with 10-15 kids, and now 
there are 40-60 regulars that 
show up every day." 
· Pichardo ~d Mrs. Ruth co.n

tinued their ministry outside the 
cotn.munity, in ·Mimosa Apart
ments, a part of government
suesidized ihousing, where :q:lOSt 
of the refugees are placed. They 
built.reiationships wit~ the fam
ilies of the kids in the tutoring 
program by visiting, bringing 
dinner, and helping with every
day thihgs in their lives. 

, Pichardo was visiting with a 
family from Somalia who lived 
below Atong and her children, 
who had recently moved in. 
"Their kids were playing togeth
er .and they became friends,? 
Pichardo recalled. . . 

Pichardo then began bring-
ing food to Atong and her chil
dren . 

Atong's life as she knew it 
changed again in the winter of 
"2oes. Her utilities were mistak
~nly cut Qff and the kids, who 
ceuld only speak broken Eng
lish, called Pichardo in a panic. 
Mrs. Ruth picked up the family 
and took them into her four-bed
r9om apartment that she 
already shared with her own 
family of five. Atong and her 
seven children stayed with Mrs. 
Ruth for a week until her utili
ties were turned back on. 

Pichardo shared this experi
ence with TBCH West Ten
nessee regional vice . president, 
Ray Moss and had the opportu
p.ity to introduce Atong and her 
family to the TBCH staff. 

THE SUDANESE family assisted by staff memqers of the Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes 
includes, from left, Marner, Khot, Njor, Awar, Madit, Atong, Hijoik, and Nyabol Nyuon. 

. 

her and her family. 
"From time to time God will 

send us challenges and opportu
nities that cause U.s ~o grow in 
our understanding of what it 
means to minister to the 'least of 
these,' " Moss said. 

· "In minister:i.D.g to Atong's fam
ily she ha8 blessed us . . . it is an 
honor to serve ft mother with such 
a hi,gh calling' to. do whatever it 
takes to care for all her children." 

On New Year's Eve in 2005, 
the TBCH staff banded together 
and moved Atong and her fami
ly into a cottage on the Bartlett · 
campus, 

"Everyone has been amaz
ing," Pichardo said. "House par
ents invite them over for movie " 
night and staff members have 
been re~ly · helpful. Everyone 
just loves on them. It's an awe-
some thing." 

• 

with the family 
one day and tack
liJ?.g the language 
barrier between 
the children and 
their mother. 
Turner empha
sized working 
together and obe
dience. 

"We t alked 
abo1:1t the-family's . 
chain of com
mand," she 
explained "This 
doesn't have any TBCH MINISTRY assistant Rachelle Pichardo 
thing to do with enjoys time with her new friend, Awar. 
the children 
knowing English and their 
mother unable to speak it. This 
is all about how God appoints 
people in position in a family. 
It 's important for them to under
stand that their mom is the boss 
and everybody has a responsi-
bility to fulfill." _ 

things for granted," Pichardo 
observed. "As for· me, working 
with Atong and her famiJy has 
taught me to value life more. 
These people, so many times, lit
erally have nothing and they 
give you what they have with 
such a loving heart. It's a privi
lege to be a part of their life." 

' Atong and her family are still 

' 

.. 

· simply call "Mrs. Ruth." She 
appveached· Picbard.e witn the 
idea for a children's program 
because 75 percent of the kids' 
parents are illiterate and can't 
speak English. 

Atong expressed her grati
tude, telling the staff threugh a 
translator, "If Mrs. Ruth and 
RacHelle weren't there the night 
my 1:1tilities were cut off, me and 
my family would probably be 

Mary Tunler; a social worker 
for TBCH, was· assigned to 
Atong's family once they moved 
in and qecame settled. For two 
wee~s, Turner was there from 
sun-up to S\ln -down, ·walking 
Atong through her days, 
attempting to bring some sem- . 
blance of normalcy back in her 
life. In addition to helping with 
her seven children, Turner 
rebuilt her confidence and put 
the ''head of hol.!sehold authori
ty'' back in her hands. · 

Turner told the seven chil
dren that this was their_ life . 
challenge. "This was the most 
profound moment of the e~peri
ence for me," Turner said. 
"These children will always 
remember t he sacrifice their 
mother made just to give them a 

living on the Bartlett campus. · 
The children are in s.chool and 
continue to learn English. 

dead." 
"The more I talked with Mrs. chance at a better life." . 

Ruth and started meeting these 
kids, the more intri~ed I 
became," Pichardo said. "The 
program really grew. We started 

Upon meeting Atong and 
hearing her story, TBCH presi
aent Bryant Millsaps, along 
with Moss, vowed that some
thing would be done to help Turner r emembers wor-king 

"The kids have more respe~t 
for their mother and this whole 
experience has taught them the 
importance of never taKing 

A.tong is also in a weekly 
English class. Every day, there 
are small steps to be taken. 
Wliile same · small steps seem 
like hurdles to Atong, she faces 
them. And as each day passes, 
the progress becomes a little 
easier. 0 

Clergy, laity hold-diHerent vie"'s on tith.i.ng ••• 
- Continued from page 1 

Giving to causes 
_ Finally, the studies evaluated what 

types of ca1:1ses and organizations-church 
leaders and chuxchgeers hav:e aetua11y 
supported threu.gh denatjens in the Ia8t 
12 months. · 

· With the plethora of aaturai disasters 
over the last year, it's probably no .sur
prise that the· No. 1 category for both. 
laity and ministe.rs is disaster relief. 
Eight out of 10 ministers and 54 percent 
of laity have personally supported an 
organization working in disaster relief in 
the last year. 

Among pastors, there is a clear hierar
chy of causes. After disaster relief co~e 
three others that are very popular:. evan
gelism (66 percent), denominational 
causes or programs (51 percent), and spe
cific schools, colleges, or universities ( 49 
percent). Eight other types of ca1J,Ses or 
organizations have r eceived donations 
from between one-fifth and one-third of 
all pastors: literature (such. as Bibles and 
tracts), i..n.ternationa1 poverty relief and 
development, domestic poverty :relief .and 

development, health (such as medical 
research and hospitals), educational 
causes~ broadcast stations or miiristries, 
political causes or organizations, and 
s.ociaJ1moral causes (such as pornogra
phy, supporting or opposing abortion.). 

Five other types of causes are less pop
tllar amo11g Clergy, finding financial sup
port from fewer than 20 ·percent: individ
ual political candidates, veterans' · ca,uses~ 
cultural (museums or the opera), the 
environment, and animal welfare. 

There are substantial -differences 
between what evangelical and mainline 
Protestant ministers support out of their 
own pockets. Evangelical~ are more like
ly than mainline ministers to contribute 
to evangelism, literature, and social/ 
moral issues. Mainline Protestants are 
more likely than evangelicals to have 
supported disaster relief, denominational 
programs, specific schools, international 
and domestic poverty relief, health, e_du
cation, the environment, and cultural 
1ssues. 

Keeping it 'in the church 
The people in the pews, on average, 

. . 

' 

have supported fewer causes outside of 
their own church over the past year than 
have their. church leaders. In fact, disas-
ter r elief is the only· cause to have 

. receivecl donations froin a majority of 
Protestants whe attend church. Second te 
.disaster re1ief among la~ty is evangelism 
(33 percent), fallowed by veterans' caus
es, denominational programs, !1-ealth, and 
educational causes (all supported by 20 
percent or more in the past year). 

Virtually all clergy in this study have 
financially supported their own church in 
the past year. And for the typical church
goer, a majority of the money they give 
does go to their local church. On average, 
Protestants estimate 69 percent of tneir _ 
giving in t}le last year went to their 
church, while 31 percent went to organi
zations outside of their church. 

Two percent of all clergy and 16 per
cent of all churchgoers say they have pot 
financially contributed to any organiza
tions (outside of their loeal church) in the 
last year. 

Ron Sellers, president of Ellison 
Research, noted the irony in some of the 

i:indings. "What's really sad is that 6 out 
of 10 churchgoers told us they believe the 
Bible commands them to tithe 10 percent 
or more of their incomes, yet other stud
.ies hav:e consistently shown that under 1 
out of 10 'actually do that," Sellers said. 
"In -other words, at least half of ·all 
Protestants are clear on what they 
believe they're supposed to be gi\jng, but 
consistently don't give it." . 

Sellers also noted that Christian 
organi~ations and ministries need to 
understand that many religious people 
are supporting non-religious organiza
tions. "When we work with individual 
charitable organizations, there's often an 
assumption that Christians support 
Christian ministries over non-religious 
orgairizations," he said. 

"'I_'his study conclusively shows that 
assumption to be false, and_ that in fact 
ov~r half of all Protestant churchgoers 
don't even give any preference to Christ
ian organizations in their giving deci
sions. It's critic8.l that Christian organi
.zations really understand this about 
their target market." 0 

, 

' 
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IM·a trustee ch.a ·irman H tley eXpla.ins 
' 
's a .cfio.ns 

Baptist Press because they are the teachers . stand the deep conviotieris of 
and ~aFdians of the Word for those on our board for movillg in 

missionary candidates must were, the base upen which the 
have bee~ baptized in a .dmr,ch current statemen,t~ we~e con-

RICHMOND- InterJ:latiorial their congregations," Hatley s~d. this direction~ that: practices believer's baptism stmcted:" / 
Mission Board - Trustee Chair- in· his letter to Southern Bap- "There is no question that 
man Tom Hatley issued an "open tists. "But ·feel free to look over thosE:l on each side ofthese issues 
letter" March 1 to all Southern the~r shoulders .. and re-ad ihis are. committed .to the effective-

by immersion: alone; does not Hatley· also resptindea to 
~w baptism as sacramental or another charge: that the poliey o:n 
regenerative; and that embrace's tongues and~ :private p.l'ayer Ian
the doctrine of the security of the guage was initiated by trustees to· 
believer. Excep'tiQn: , clauses:;\yeJ,"e "embaR-ass" 1MB Px:eside~t ffen;y 
included in both t~e guideljne Rankin, who acknowledges .h:e 
and the' ,policy for_ special situa-~ 'has had a private .}:mayer lan-
tions. Neitl_ler the g\ridellll.e nor guage for many years .. 

Baptists - and a much longer· material. - , ness . of tl}e 
: letter to all Southern Baptist "There has been no small con- 'Internati.onai 

pastors - add~essing re<:_ent troversy concerning so~e ·of our Mission Board 
decisions by IMB·trustees. recent decisions," . Hatl.ey. and are .con_sci-

'rhe l~tters a,ccompany . ackrio:wleQ.ged. "H;owever, as I entious in 
the paltcy is retroactive and. nei- · ·- "Ti-ustees have been blamed 
tiler ~II be applied · to anyone· for haVing the motive of tfMi·nK to 
a~re:~dy · in the · mis.sien.ary·· hurt . .our pr~side:nt," Hatley 
appointment process. wrote. "The force that ·pushed th.e 

detailed background material . have shared ·this . information ' their desire to 
outlining the trustees' votes on with pastors · and others., ·most be accountable 
glossolalia (the prac~ice of haye.'expresse9joy·because infor- t~ the South
tongues), the use of private mation they ·had ·previously ern Baptist 
prayer language by missionary ·received· was incomplete. Seeing Go n vent ion . 
candidates and the · candidates' . the greater context has helpe_d God is at work HATLEY 
mode of b.a:ptism. Southern Bap- many to appreciate the decisions around tl;te , ,. 

The letter to pastors; H_atley · issue to,_this' hlgher level, llowev-. 
stressed, "is Written from my per- er, included the president and a 
spect!V:e as your chairman of this few others. on staff lilid on the 
board. . .. Further clari:ijcation may Hoard." . tists ·can ~ccess both letters, the recently n:i.ade. I pray you will world in unprecedented ways. We 

ne'Y policy on use of tongv.es, the have the same experience." want Southern Baptists. to b~ come from appropriate (trustee} Hatley asked Southern 13ap
tommittees. Because such con- tists t() py~y -. an_d to pu,t tnese 
textualization. might not' be ~ issues in the larger-perspective : 
formed ap.d delivered to you until / of the -g}Qpal missions chaUerige: 
~prll or even June (IDecam;e of ''We are Oil a great adventure 
the timing of our11ext meetings), together,"ne wrote. "It stancl.s te. 

gUideline . o_n baptism, the iMB I~ President Jerry Rankin · assured of t},le doctrinal integrity ' 
approved ·definition of a church: e::lq>ressed appreciation for the and practices of our missiomiries 
and additional background. mate- statement released by the board and ·move forward to win ·a lost 
rials at www.imb.org', the Inter- chairman. ' ~otld to Jesus Christ." 

·national Mission Board's weh . ''Much of the confusion and During their Nov. 14-1-7 meet-
'site. The background· materials misperceptions regarding tnes~- ihg in Huntsville, Ala., the. bus
include unofficial position papers actions came from the lack of tees approved. a ·policy ·stating 
on -the .glossolalia and baptism clearly defined explanatio~s for . that a missionary candidate 
issues which have not been voted the policies," Ran~ said. "While eliminates himself or herself 
on by the entire board. some will not b~ in agreement from ' potential 1MB serVice if he 

~ 

I thought it best to write ana at r~ason that .our adveli'sary·would 
least ~ve you my perspective." ' love to put us against one anotli

The need to address-the bap- er. Let's put all blame on our·rea'l 
ti~i:n ~d tongues issues has been enemy and. wol:k h.arder th·an. . . . 
discussed "from time to time fo:r.: ever tf>._reach evecy persen with 

"I have addressed (the with the rationale, these docu- or she lias the practice of tongues 
' 0 

more tha:n a deo~de," he added. the gospel in ollr lifetime." 
detailed explanation) to pastors ments will help others under- or a "private prayer language" as "Tb.e decis!ens that w.er~ re<::ently Hatley said h~ is asking the . 

' an ongoing part · made have been: matters of 1MB trustee personnel committe~ 
r~view an.d study for more than to take 1'a ·fresh ~ook at these d.ec'
twg. and a half years. Similar.-. -~ents-with the intention of p:r::~
precedents adopted by staff in viding further clarification." He 

. 1MB Trustee Approved Glossolalia Policy -
GLOSSOLALIA 
·1. The New Testament speaks of a gift of glossolalia that generally is considered to he a legit

.· imate language of some people group. 
2. The New Testament expression of glossol'alia as a gift had ·specific uses ~d conditions for 

its exercise in public worship. 
- 3. In terms of worship practices, the majority of Southern Baptist ch\ll"Ches do not pFactice 

glossolalia. Therefore, if glossolalia i~ a. public part of his or her conviction ·and prac_tice, 
the candidate has eliminated himself or herselffr,om being a r~presentative of.the-IMB of 
the SBC. 

PRAYER LANGUAGE . . 

1. Prayer language as commonly expressed by those practitioners is not the same as the bib-
• I 

lical us.e .of glossolalia .. 
2. Paul's clear teaching is that prayer is to be made with understanding. 
3. Any spiritual experience must b~ tested py the Scriptures. 
4. In terms of general practice, the majority of Southern Baptists do not accept what is 

referred to as "private· prayer langJ.iage." Therefore, if "private prayer language" is an 
ongoing part of his or her conviction.and praCtice, the candidate-has eliminated himself or 
herself from being a representative of the IMB of the SBC. 

APPLICATION 
1. This policy is not ·retroactive. 
2. Any exceptions to the above pqlicy must be reviewed by t];le staff·and the Process Review 

Committee. 

1MB Trustee Appr•vecl Baptism· G_uicleline 
I BAPTIST FAITH AND MESSAGE: ARTICLE VII- BAPTISM 

' . Christian baptism is the immersion of a believer in w~t.er in the ,na)Ile of.the Father, the 
Son, and the Holy Spirit. H-is an act of obedience symbolizing the believds'faith in a cruci-

. fied, buried, and risen SaviQr; the 'believer's death to sin; the burial ofthe old· life;.ahd the res
urrection to walk in the hewness of life iii Christ Jesus. I~ is a testimony to his-faith in the 
final resurrection .of the dead. Being a· church ordinance, it is prerequisite to the· privileges 
of church membership_ ap.d to the Lora's Supper. · · 
POINTS TO BE COVERED DURING THE APPOINTMENT PROCESS: 
1. The Individual 

a. B~liever's baptism l:Jy imll).ersion 
Baptism by.immersion follows salvation 

• 

b. Baptism is .symbolic, picturing the experience of the believers .death to sin and resw::-. 
. ' 

r~ction to a• new: life in Christ. · · · 
Baptism do.es not reg~nerate.. 

2. The Chw::ch . 
a. Baptism is a church ordi;nance. 

Baptism must take place in. a church that practices belie'ller~s baptism by immer~ion 
'~ alone; do.es not view, baptism fis sacramental or regenerative, a:ri:d a church that· 

embraces the doctrine of the secUrity of the believer. ' 
b. A candidate who has not been baptized in a Souther-n. Baptist church or ,in ·a church. 

""' which 'meets .the· standards listed a:bove is expected to. reque.St baptism in his/her 
Southern Baptist chw::.ch as a 'testimony of. identifi~ation .w!th the sys1;em of belief held 
by Southern Baptist ·churches. 

~- The Candidate 
.... The candidate is responsible for meeting this doctrinal commitment to .the above points. 

4. The Consultant 
While the candidate consultant sho1J}d have a working kno:wledge. o£man:~ denomination"' 
al groups, he is not expected to. investigate evecy ch~ch. · · 

APPLICATION 
1. Tips guideline is not retroac.tive. . 
2. Any exceptioii to the above guideline mtrst be reviewed ·by the staff ~d tlie· Process 

Review Committee. 

' 

.o( his · or · her 
conviction O'r 
practi~e. They 
also adopte'd a 
baptism guide-
line stating 
that futlue 

' ' f -

dealing with these issues· have jp<Vi·ted past<;>rs and. any interest,-
been used for ye-ars. They were ed Southern Baptists to e~ma.U 
not as stro~g as the .current their suggestions and feedba~k to 
-gu;ideline and policy but" tpey imbtrustees@?imb.~~g. 0 

. ·-
" ' _, .. < . . .. ' 

1MB Tru~.tee Approvecl Definiti·on of. Chur.c .• 
International Mission Bo~d, Definition of a Ohu:tch,,Janu~ 25, 2005 . ' . 
DEFINITI9N . . 

The defin:itio~ of a local ·church is given in the 2000 edition of the Bapti~t F~th and Mes-
sage: · ,· 

A New Testamen1\_.,church ofth~ LOrd Jesus Christ is an autonomous-local cangr:egation of 
'-) .. 

baptized belie:ver.s, a~sociated by covenant in th~ faith a11d fellowship of th~ gospel; Q~sex;vipg 
the two ordinance~ ofChris.t~ governed by. His laws, exercising th"e gj.fts, rights! and privileges 
invested in them by l:lis Wor~, and seeking ta extend the gospel to the e.nds of the eax:th .. 
' Eath congregation opera:tes under the LOrdship ~f Chri:st t}uooug:h d~mocratic prQees.se.s. 
In such a congregation each member is responsible and accountable to Christ as Lo:r:d.' !tts 
scrip.tut:al officers · are pastors ·and deacons. While both men. and women are gifted for ser-vice 
in the church1 the office of. pastor is limiteg to men as qualifiea by- Scriptpres, ~ 
GUIDELINES , · · -

• 
We believe that evety local chw::ch is autonomous under the Lordshi:p of. Jesus Christ, and 

the authority of His inerrant Wo:td. This--is a~ true ovexseas as it is in the.Uilited States.'Some 
churches to which we J;elate oversea.s may m~e decisions in doctrine and pr.actice·w.b.i6h we 
would not 'Ch.oose. Nevertheless, w.e. are accountable 1;Q .G.od and to Southern Baptists· fo'r tlil:e 

- foundation that we lay when we p,hmt chiKches, for the teaching that :we ·give w:hen we train 
church. leaders, and for the criteria tliat we use :wlien we count ch{Wches. In our cliwcn plant-- . - . 
ing and teaching ministries, we will seek to lay a foundation of bel1efs and prac~ices that are 
.consi_s~n~ with the Baptist Faith and Message 2000, although local churcP:..e-s ov:erseas may 
express ~hose ·beliefs ~d pr:~ctices in diffe:rent way,s accordi:p:g to the needs of theitr .cult:ur.al 
settings. Flowing ftoin t~eA.efuiition of a chm:ch gi;v:eil,a:boY--e and frem -~he Scriptuves ftom 

. which this de:fihition is derived, .we vVll pbser:ve the foJlowing guidelines in church planting, 
leag~_vship tFaiping, and statistical reporting. · ... 

1. A chlirch.js intell.tiona:l about being a church. Members tll:ink of themselves as a chU11~h. . ~ 

They are committed td O'Ii:e another and -to God (assaciated by covenant} in pqr.suing all tha~ 
Scriptm;e requires of a ·chw::ch. · · · , . · 

_ 2. A 'chmch h~s an oi.d~~tiifi:~ble member,slij.p of-bap~i~ed believers in J~sus Christ._ 
3. A church pr.actices the baptism of believeFs only by imm!')rsing tliem in· ~ate.r. 

. . -r 
4. A church observes the Lor.d~s Supper on a regula:~; basis. · 

I 5. Und~r the a-atnol'ity of the loCal chmch an:d· its Ieader-slri'p, members may. be :assigned 
' ' to cro;ry: out the ol'diriances. -. : • · 

6. A chureh sub~ts to the·inepant Word ofrGod' as th~ ultimate aqthority· for afl that it 
believes and does: 

. 7·. A clfurch;!lleets reg\:!laily for w6t:shlp,1>ra~er, th:e study of God's Word) and fellowship. 
Mem~el's of the church urinis'ter to one another's needs1 hold each other accountable

1 
ana 

exeFcise church disciplihe as xreeded. Me:m:bers enoourage one another and build each other 
up in lto~ess, matuqty in Christ,, and loYe.. · . 
. a. A cliurch ~mbr,aces its r~SP.9:P§.ibjlityo to fuffill the Gx:e.at Commissjon, both locally: and 

~ ·globallY.) flrom tlie .beginning of its· e.x!i.&tence as' a chu.rch, . ' 
9. A church is a-atono~ous and self-governi:q.g tinder the Lordsh\:g o'f J:esuso:Chtist and the · 

authority of His WaFd. · 
10.-A church h~s i,dentilj;ftble leaders, ~ho aJ:e sctmtimzed an,a s:et aparl according to t.he 

qualifications set forth in Serip.ture. A chureh recafmizes ,tw.6~biblieal offices o.f chutc}lleader
.sQip: pastor.s/elder~ovetsee.rs and deacons. While bo.tl:i men and women• ar:e gifted for semce 
in the church, the QFfi.ce of pa·stor/elder/overseer is limited to men as quafifi~ by Ser:fpture. 

• 
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Baseball season fast approaches; life is good 

gues~ 

<:oJumnis 

By Tim Ellsworth 

My spirits always tend to rise 
a little at this time of year. 

Spring training is upon u&. 
Baseball season is close. Spring 
is near. Life is-good. 

Many of you can relate- if not 
to baseball, then to your favorite 
sport. Maybe you get a little antsy 
near the start of football season. 
Maybe the thought of stepping 
onto the links for the first ·time 

· each year gets your blood pump
ing a little more than usual. 

I've been a rabid sports fan 
my entire life. Baseball is by far 
my sport of cbpice, but I like 
most others as well. My office is 
decorated with. all kinds of base
ball pictures and memorabilia. I 
play fantasy basebaH. J. read 
baseball books. I .go to lots· of 
baseball games. 

But are such interests godly 
- __ in nature? Is there a spiritual 

' 

DiHerent gifts 
After reading the article 

about Jerry Rankin on the pri
vate prayer gift he has received 
for the Lord Jesus, I realize ·that 
God gives different gi(ts to us as 
He desires. 

. Each one C?f ns has gifts that 
. are given. to us by our Heavenly 

Father to further His kingdom's 
work. I Corinthians 12:1-3i 
gives us a list of how God wants 
to use us in the body of Christ. I 
-am sure my personal gift of 
prayer and evangelism was 
given to me by the Holy Spirit. I 
personally don't understand 
how God was so wonderful to 
ti1.!st me with telling the good 
news. 

Let's love ·each person with 
their gifts and bring OW' church- · 
es into unity. Let's rally around 
Jerry Rankin and bring the 
whole world into the saving 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Janice Scruggs 
Dandridge 37.'72& 

Saddened 
I was saddened to learn that 

the SBC Executive Committee 
is considering a move to bring 
WMU under its control. Since 
WMU is financially independent 
and does an excellent job of gov
erning itself what would this 
move accomplish? Could it be 
power and control through male 
dominance of the SBC? 

My Bible's Great Commission 
tells us to "Go ye . . . and teach 
ALL nations ... " and it also says 
we are to love God and our 
neighbors as ourselves. If we 
cooperate with fellow. Christians 
we can accomplish much, much 
more in our witness. I am very 
concerned about tb.e ''witBessi' of 
our more conservative friends 

• I 

side to being a sports fan? Isn't 
it easy at a ball game to behave 
in a way that's unbecoming for a 
Christian? How do you know 
where the line is between 
leisurell diversion .and unhealt
hy obsession? 
· A recent article I read at 

byfaithonline.'com by Peter 
Enns, a /professor at Westmin
ster Theological Seminary, artic
ulates many of the answers to 
questions like these. 

Like me, Enns is a rabid 
· baseball fan. While I'm passion

ate about the St. Louis Cardi
nals, he's equally -ent~usiastic 
about the New York Yankees. 

"But here's the rub," Enns 
writes. "I am a Christian, and I 
sometimes have a hard time rec- -
onciling my devotion to sports, 
especially baseball and the Yan
kees in particular, and my devo-

" tion to Christ." 
Sound familiar? It certainly 

did to me. But Enns has good 
news. Being a sports fan can 
actually help you think more 
deeply about God. 

"For all we know, the Lord 
does not give a hoot about base-

ball or any sport, but He does 
care abou~ us," Enns writes. "And 
it is important for us to be aware 
of this deep connection we feel 
with sports and to be honest 
about it. It is more than just 'fun,' 
like a momentary and superficial 
rush of a roller coaster. For some, 
like me, it is a source of joy, in the 
same way C.S. Lewis used the 
word.· Joy is a word he uses, to 
describe something that sparks 
in us a longing for something 
eternal (independent of whether 
we realize it at the time). 

"The joy that I get from hear
ing the crack of the bat, watch
ing a well-ex_ecuted hit-and-run, 
or teaching my son how to hit 
can actually point to something 
infinitely more fulfilling than 
sports," Enns argues. 

"I do not chastise myself for 
feeling good about something so 
'unholy' as a sport," he writes. 
"Rather,_ I remember ... that all 
of creation belongs to the King, 
and He uses any means ~o 
remind His people that all 
earthly pleasures are just shad
ows of a much richer joy that is 
truly lasting. For Christians, 

. 

such joy is a reminder of what 
we have already begun to know 
in Christ. For non-Christians, it 
is a bit of grace to show them ... 
that their earthly sowce of joy 
will always disappoint if not ful
filled by the real thing." 

But like everything else in 
· creation that's good, sports can · 

be s1,1bject to abuse. How do we 
know we've gone too far in our . 
devotion to sports? 

Enns has developed a rule for 
himself that when he allows the 
emotions of a game - good or 
bad- to occupy his thoughts for 
more than a few hours, he 
knows he's gone too far. A love 
for sports has then become an 
end in itself, rather than a tool 
that points to a greater end. 

"But the answer is not to 
keep away from sports," · he 
writes. "Rather, it is to 'take 
sports captive and make them 
obedient to Christ.' ~ 

Such action will help all of us 
in our pursuit of godliness, no 
matter what the season. 0 -
Ellsworth, a staff member at 
Union University, writes a regular 
sports column for Baptist Press. 

Ue e r s t o · h Ef e d i o tr 

who seem to condemn rather 
than love. My Jesus loved every
one no matter their life situa
tion. _ 

I'm very happy that my 
Southern Baptist church has · a 
strong WMU with all organiza
tions, including Mission 
Friends, GAs, Acteens, and 
Women on Mission. (Our 
Acteens Activators have ·served 
as mission volunteers each year 
since 1986.) Our children and 
young ladies are learning about 
Southern Baptist missionaries 
around the world. My pastor 
supports missions and invites 
missionary speakers to share 
with us several times a year. 

We do not have AWANA; 
however, we do have special 
Bible study classes whereby our 
children explore the Bible and 
do lots of memory work. 

Lola Byrd 
Powell· 37849 

Tongues ceased 
l have read with interest and 

disgust the recent articles con
cerning Baptists speaking in 
.tongues and the supportive posi
tion of other Baptists, even the 
editor of this paper. 

Any serious Bible student 
knows that I Corinthians 13 
tells us that tongues ceased 
when "that which is perfect is 
come." We claiin that the Bible is 
now complete or perfect. Believ
ing this, we have no scriptural 
choice but to say that Bible 
tongues have ceased and are no 
more. Therefore, the tongues of 
our day are un-scriptural. 

It is sad that the leadership 
of local associations, state coB
ventions, and the SBC have not 
spoken ou.t concerning this un~ 

- scriptural practice. 

If this is the course that 
some, even in leadership posi
tions, want to pursue then they 
should openly join the charis
matic movement and quit caus
ing division among Baptists. 

W.A. Criswell in his book, The 
Holy Spirit in Today's World, on 
pages 222-226, states six points 
on present-day glossolalia. Each 
point deno~ces the practice as 
un:..scriptural. The sixth point 
begins, ''Wherever ·and whenev
er glossolalia appears, it IS 

always hurtful and divisive.'' We 
are seeing this today. 

_. Jerry Daughtry 
Ethridge 38456 

Editor's Note: This editor has 
never· endorsed the practice of 
speaking in tongues, especially 
publicly. It goes against_ what most 
Baptists believe the Bible teach
es. However, I also don't believe 
God has given me the authority to 
condemn or discount what a per
son does in his or her own private 
prayer time with God. That is 
between an · individual and God 
th'rough the leadership of the Holy 
Spirit. - Lonnie Wilkey 

Applauds stand 
· I must applaud the state of 

South Dakota for their bold 
stand for the protection of 
unborn children. It is my prayer 
that this bill will become law in 
South :Q_akota and spread 
throughout our m.tion as the 
"law of the land," thus getting 
back in line with the "law of 
God." 

The cries of intolerance by 
the so-called "pro-choice" groups 
are silence.d by truth, morality, 
comm6ri decency, and the Wo11d 
of God. The "right of a woman. to 

• 
choose" proponents fail to men-
tion tbat somewhere around 

• 

I 

half of the murdered unborn 
babies (aborted fetuses) are 
females; therefore those women 
do not have the opportunity to 
choose life or death for them
selves as their mothers and our 
sick, warped society. "choose" on 
their behalf. I find no reason to 
even discuss the idiocy of the 
''when does life begin" question 
as God's Word (see Jeremiah 1:5 
and Psalm 139:13-16), true sci
ence, and clear logic sh~ut the 
truth that precious, individual, 
and important life begins at con
ception. 

Those who look to Planned 
Parenthood for help need to be 
aware of the damage done in our 
society by th.is organization. 
Planned Parenthood 1s the 
largest abortion chain in Ameri
ca and is openly hostile to Chris
t~anity. They hurt the women 
they claim to help. 

I am sure th~t ] will be 
labeled "ignorant" and "intoler
ant" by some .. The "ignorance" 
claim will_ be decided by folks 
who are willing to stop listen
mg to those marketing the 
abortion industry and learn the 
truth, while the label of "intol
erant" is one I wear with a little 
pride. 

After all, everyone is intoler
ant of someone or something. 
Actually, the Creator of our uni
verse and all that is within it is 
intolerant (life exists because 
certain criteria are met). The 
very Son of God is intolerant 
(see John 14:6). 

All things considered, I am in 
pretty good company concerning 
my intolerance of that which is 
against "nature and nature's 
God." 

• l \ \ 
• 

David Seiber, pastor 
First Baptist Church 

Norris 37828 
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By Lonnie Wilkey, editor 

Keep sports 
• • 1n perspect1ve· 

March Madness - the time 
of year that every basketball fan 
loves and looks forward to. 

And even though the first tip 
off for the bulk of the NCAA 
tournament games does not 
happen until Thursday, March 
already has been a lot of fun as 
different conferences have held 
their tournaments. Teams 
favored to win have lost and sev
eral teams wore the "Cinderella" 
slipper, at least for a few games. 

That is what makes this time 
of year fun. Some teams exceed 
expectations while others fall 
flat on their faces. You never 
know what to expect. 

This month will be particu
larly exciting for fans of the Uni
versity of Tennessee, Belmont 
University, al}.d the University 
ofMemphis, which are all in the 
tournament. Belmont, particu
larly, should be congratulated as 
the school will participate in its 
first ever NCAA tournament. 
Belmont coach Rick Byrd is a 
class guy who still believes col
lege basketball players should 
be students first and I wish him 
and his team well. 

Unfortunately, some fans 
take this time of year far t~o 
seriously. I have been guilty of 
that myself. W¢ get so caught up 

· in the game we sometimes act in, 
a way completely out of charac
ter. 

Sadly, I have seen this over
zealousness for sports trickle 
down through the high school 
level on ·down to children's 
leagues. 

I recently refereed a game 
between two third grade .girls 
teams. Afterwards, a lady came 
up to the coach of the wiiming 
team and chewed him out royal
ly, telling him he. was a poor 
example of sportsmanship. It 
was all I could do to keep from 
laughing. As the old saying goes, 
the "pot was calling the kettle 
black," except in this case I hon
estly didn't think the coach had · 
done anything to warrant her 
attack. My only surprise · was 
that she didn't turn to me and 
tell me I was the worse official 
she had ever seen. 

We get so caught up in win
ning or losing that we forget it is 
just a game. It is not life or death. 

If only we put as much 
emphasis on witnessing and 
evangelism as'we did winning. or 
losing a basketball game. Think 
about how many more people 
would know the Lord if we 
"practiced" evangelism as much 
as some teams prepare for 
games. 

A basketball game doesn't 
really matter. Where a person 
spends eternity does. Let's keep 
sports in perspective. 0 
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''!Jui/Jing healthy churches entpawe!ed by thep._resence of llad." 

April 21-22, 2006 ~ 

Friday - 2 fl.m."" 1 o p.m,. 
Saturday - 7 a .. m.~4 p.m .. ' 

Linden Vaney Baptist Conference Center, Linden --
- ~ -, 

... Registratio1J Fee: .$25 (covers materials and meals)' " . ~ 

I j 

. . 

,-

.. 

DISASTER RELIEF 
TEN"NES EE 

Housing Options: $13/night for cabin bed, $5 for linen../towel ·s.ets (opt.) 
In orde~ to simulite ali. actual disaster response as part of your trai:ning, we aTe ~Q:CQUr
aging all participants to stay on ~ite with tis. Yeu will need to bring a sleeping bag; bed- . 
ding, ·and towel sets. 

. . . .. - I 

.. 

We want to c~lebrate our associations and churches who have partner,ed with us. We 1~ 
would like to have you bring your recovery traile.r, feeding unit, laundry unit, shower · 
trailer, etc., to show othe·~s your a~complishments. . ~ ' 

Cpntact: .drelief@mbaptist.org for re~stration or Elizabeth Holmes for funher. idformati~n a~~800) 558-2090, ext. 7916~ Pre-registrati~~ will as~ist 
trainers in providing ~aterials needed for the classes as well as for meal preparation. - . . . 

. . 

Linden Valley Baptist Co.nfereJ;l.<;:e Center, Lin·den 
March 31-Ap·~jl2, ·2006 

·Mega ·se1111inars __! 

Evangelism in the Midst of a Changing Gulture, Rick Jenkins- Activities Building ' 
Spiritual Preparation for Leadership; Jeff)on~s- OwL Building _ 
Ministry jn Action, Guy Chmieleski. - Tabernacle . 
Responding to Challenges· in a Media-driv:en Society, Cliff Vaughn - Confercence Ce~ter 

-~ 

_ . Progra1111 Pe•••nn.el 
... Guy Chrn.iel~ski- u~rversity Minister, B.elmont Uni¥ei:sity 

Rick Jenkins = lnternatio~l Mission Board · 
Jeff Joa'e.s- Collegiate Ministry Spec:ialist, tJniv:ersity of Mempliis. 
Kyle Matd1ews - .Si.ng€r, Sol).gwtdter, Spe:?keF fr0·Fn: N~shville 

, CliffVaugh.n ... B~p.tist Center for·EthiGs 
• 

. 

F~r -reg~stratiO:n ,c6>st· and infor:ttultien,.conta:ct Julie .Heath ·a:t 

{800) 55~-~090, ex. 1993 o:r e-majl jhe_atn@tnb~ptis~.otg. 
. . 

• 
• 

.. 
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Coming Up!CoDling 

• 

• 

Paul H. Barkley, Ed.D ., will be leading 

this training. Paul is a Licensed Marriage 

and Family T herapist who specializes in 

individual, marriage and family therapy. 

Be is the author of the manual we will be 

using,, the Manual for Premarital 
Counseling. 

. 

' 

Tuesday, Apr.ill8, 2006 
-10:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

Baptist Center, Brentwood 

• 
Cost: $25 per person, covers lunch and program materials. 

For more information, contact Jewell Burke at (800) 558-2090, ext. 2010, or 

e-mail jburke@tnbaptist.org. 

Hig/Jlig/Ju 
• Pre-Festival Youth Mini Camp 

• Over 100 Conferences 

• Creative Worship 

· • Outstanding Faculty 

• Performance Opportunities 
· · HMtll:httn 

• Jeff Smith , Richmond, VA 

• Greg Cagle, Pikeville, KY 

• Charles & Rebecca Reese, Bluefield, WV 

• Ferrell Marr, Natchitoches, LA 

· • Tonr. & N ikki Jones, Atlanta, GA 

'mn4btJ ' 

l1 #> ~11JJPtaf' 

Muclt 31 ~ .Aprill 
Fint &ptlst Churdt 

. Nuhvllle 

Cosc. $45 per per~on ($50 if attending early-bird· events) . 
... 

To register, download the registration form· at www.tnbaptist.org . 

. For QI'oreoin fotmation, ~~mail eroberts<im@c~-:~d~t~r~ call (865) 471-0398. -·.· .. 
, ~ ' . . . 

;I ' " '-( 

!Coming Up!Comi~ U !Coming Up! 
March 23-24, Associational Therapists' Summit, Gle(lstone Lodge, Gatlinburg. A specialized time for therapists who provide counseling 
ministries through local TBC associations. For more information, contact Tony Rankin at (800) 558-2090, ext. 8136, or e-mail trankin@tnbaptist.org. 

' . . . . 
March 24-26, WMU Missions Get-Together, Gatlinburg Convention Center, Gatlinburg. For more information, cQntact Reb~kah Wales at 

- (800) 558-'2090, ext. 7921, or e-mail rwales@tnbaptist.org. · 

March 24-26, Connection, Gatlinburg Convention Center, Gatlinburg. ~or Acteens grades ·7-12. For mo.re information, contact Jennifer 
.· 

Ferrguson at (800) 558-:2990, ext. .2038, or e-mail jferguson@tnbaptist.org. · 

April 1 , B'ible Fun Field Day, Wallace Memorial Baptist Church, Knoxville. For leaders and children in grades 1-6. Cost: $20 per person. 
· For more info~mation, contact Barbara Owens at (800) 558-2090, ext. 7905, or e-mail Bowens@tnbaptist.org. 

April 3-4, New Church Staff Orientation, Baptist Center, Brentwood. For more information, contact Linda Estey at (800) 558-2090, ext. 
2088, or e-mail lestey@tnbaptist.org. · · 

, 

April 9, Cooperative Program Day. Church-wide emphasis of the Cooperative Program. _For more information, contact Gary Rickman at (800) 
558-2090, ext. 2020, or e-mail grickman@tnbaptist.org. 

April 22, Interfaith Evangelism Associate Training, Baptist Center, Brentwood. Training on how to understand other religions and cults 
and how to better witness to them. For more information, contact Tim Hill at (800) 558-2090, .ext. 2032, or e-mail thill@tnbaptist.org. 

For in1ormation on upcoming events, see 1he TBC web site at www.tnbaP.tist.org. 

--------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------~-------------------------~------------------------- ChunhlleahhA1auen 

. ' 

·.-

• 
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And though Belmont still 
plays "big-time" basketball pro
grams, they have been more 
competitive as they have been 
able to recruit more Division!
caliber players. In fact,, Bel
mont defeated the University of 
Missouri in 2003, a team· that 
was ranked 23rd in the nation 
at the time. He also has wins 
against programs such a,s the 
Air Force 
Academy, 
Middle Ten
nessee State 
University, 
Austin Peay 
State Univer
sity, and 
Navy. 

Byrd, · who BYRD 
h as received 
numerous awards for his coach
ing prowess, credits the ability 
to recruit goo.d student athletes 
to the fact Belmont is known as 
a quality Christian institution 
that cares for its students. 

"Belmont gives us the oppor
tunity to recruit the type of 
players we have," the Knoxville 
native and University of Ten
nessee graduate stressed. 

. Byrd, who attends Belmont 
Heights Baptist Church, noted 
a lot of his players attend 
church regularly and many 
have gone on mission trips led 
by Belmont's Betty Wiseman. 

"I can't imagine Belmont 
basketball without an obvious 
Christian influence hanii.ng 
around it," said Byrd, who has 
been .a head coach for 25 years, 

including stints ~t Maryville 
College, Maryville, and Lincoln 
Memorial University, Harro
gate. His overall record at the 
three scho.ols is 493-283. 

Despite the success on the 
hardwood this year (20 ·victo
ries, season co-champions of the 
conference, and the conference 

' tournament title), Byrd is more 
lik~ly to talk about the academ
ic accomplishments of his play
ers. 

Twelve of the 14 players on 
his team this year were select
ed to the conference's All Acad
emic Team and for 11 consecu
tive seasons the team has 
compiled a team grade point 
average· of 3.0 or higher. He has 
coached two Academic All 
Americans - Wes Burtner and 
Adam Mark. 

"If I'm going to brag about 
something about our team, it is . 
the commitment they have to 
their studies and the commit
ment they have to represent 
Belmont in a first class way," 
Byrd said. 

Byrd has taken the success 
of the team and its first NCAA 
tournament appearance in 
stride and gives credit to his 
three assistant coaches, all of · 
whoJD have been with hini for 

Affordable Beachside 
Vacation Condos 

www.gulfshorescondos.com 
All size units available, Spring Special 
2 night weekend, $160.00; 4 week

nights, $250.00 Efficiency Unit 
(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good thru 5-25 

(205) 556-0368 or (205) 554-1524 

• pays off for 
six years or more, for the roles 
they have played. 

Because the school was on 
spring break last week, Byrd 
gave his· players time off to 
relax and enjoy · themselves 
before beginning preparations 
for the tournament last Thurs
day. The first few days were 
spent "trying to make Belmont 
better," Byrd said. 

After the NCAA selections 
were announced on Sunday and 
Belmont discovered they will be 
a number 15 seed and will be 
playing UCLA in San Diego, 
the team will p:r_epare for its 
opponent. 

At the time of the interView 
last week, however, Byrd 
expected the team would be a 
number 16 seed and would play 
one of the top four teams in the 
country. 

He acknowledged "that no 
one expects us to wm. this 
game. 

"I just hope we can pre
pare for the game just like 
any otlier and not worry 
about 'the name on the front 

• 

MINISTRY- CHILDREN 
Geyer Springs First Baptist 
Church, Little Rock, Ark, is seek
ing a minister to children. Send 
resume to jstatton@gsfbc.o.rg or 
P.O. Box 31510, Little Rock, AR 
72260. Information at 
www.gsfbc.org. Previous chil
dren's ministry experience 
expected . 

' 

of the jersey," Byrd said. 
He noted his team has 

played against top-ealiber play
ers this season as they have 
faced Ohio State and Okla
homa. They will be able to han
dle that aspect, he said. 

His main concern is how the 
players will react to the stage 
itself - national television 
against a top flight ~pponent. 

"We could ·go out to the gym 
now and make seven out of 10 
three-point shots," Byrd 
observed. "It will be different on 
the national stage. The biggest 
question mark is can we play 
comfortably." 

Though Byrd never made an 
issue of wanting to be the coach 
who took Belmont to its first 
NCAA appearance, he noted 
that after his career is over, "it 
will be nice to look back and 
kno'Y'J' he had a part in taking 
Belmont to the NCAA tourna-

.. 

••• 
ment for the first time." 

As he reflects on his career 
at Belmont, Byrd said he can
not imagine coaching anywhere 
else. 

"Belmont was a fit for me 
and it certainly has been a 
blessing for me to coach at Bel
mont," Byrd said. 

The feeling is mutual for 
Belmont President Robert 
Fisher. 

"Rick has one of the most 
brilliant basketball minds in 
the game today, but more 
importantly, Rick is a man of 
charter and integrity," Fisher 

. said. 
"He see~ his number one job 

as developing young people to 
achieve their greatest potential 
not just in basketball, but in 

· every area of their lives,". the 
Belmont president continued. 

"He ·is a coach you'd want 
your son to play for." a 

, 

I 
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Tennessee volun,tee'r:' l)on Byrd Eontjnues to minister tJ 
I 

~y l:<r.tst~lil ByFel _ p:q'bli~ serVi.c~, B~d h;as spent 
~or S.aptist and /i!lefleeter: most of his life shru:ing· with 

, · o_thers W:l(at he- learned as a 5-
. I)NOXVJ,LLE' - What· do a ,yeu-old hoy; . 

elass]1ooin,. a jaN tell,_ ~ifh~ . ih.all, . "Back. when I was a ki.d, one 
a g:r-a¥el p.~llij:ag lot, a cl!tm:ch of eight l:Joy:s, my da:d. cli:ea witJ1 
:saiil:e:~uary, deM.,v:eey t~cks, an:d . _ a heart attack ' s.o fife was r-eal~ 
a n:rertuary have~ ir.r com.fuen:?. ly teugh ttieN," e~lains Byrd .. · 

F@r Don. Bpd the¥ w:~Fe a:ll "1 can 'Vepil~mbe.r t7he Christ
wlace.S to lay · his head whr1e _- mas right after' <fad dieP. ·and 
.semng as a 'FeJ!l.Jil...essee Baptist seeing m~ mother ~cryil}:g and 
v.o1'!1ntee:r, _ looking aut 1lhe: window and 

"Doa cim he descrlbed as· a :seein,.g a wb:ele Mm.)l' (i)f m¢lil. 
g((lod friend,-:a jake:r, ~ad a iQer- wit:h baxes Ol!l! the.k shoulders." 
S<11iil with a: gooiJl, ililiild, SOft . 'fa'e ~}}w:Ch in ID_S paFent':g 
heart - a trne, exam!Qle . !!)f a ~C))tnmtm.ity bro~ght the fam.il1y 
ehcistian. He li'ves· };ffis faith gifts and t'h.e 'memory ·of th~t 
daiily, and li)l!LilS .feet-~d hands . 1 e~arity ne:ve:r passed . . "That 
to wol"..k to exten.ci Christian was Christmas for us ejgl-ft · 
l~ve tQ oiihe:rs," ·reveals ,Rasco·e boys." 
England, long, time mend an.cl. Siriee that time he has made 

.... . , . 
fel!low V:olmJjteer. . -it ltis perso.nal phi.losop:hy to 
. J:a ·fact, .B)y;r,d' i~ . the rea'S~n s'hail~ with others whe~ev:e:r .he 
England., as wen as . other gets the chance. 
recruj:ts- 'he has brmight i:Q:to :Byrd wa.§ boin m 1931, an..d. 
the fo:ld, we in d:i.sa~ter 'li'eU~f reared tim. Pioneer, a smaU com, 
w-ork, · - · m'Wlity ou:~side of H~tsVille. 

:BYitd., a me'E!t:be.r .of ~Wallace He can rememb~r:sharlng one 
Mfem,.<11~ilai 13aptist Chu:r.ch l>ed with all .of ms bJr.others -
h.~will tum "t5 tl'ris year an~ · <11;ne bey's feet at the other's 
·ha!fbeen se~g as a teliefvol- head: "•D.ec-iding who had to 
unteer for m.<11re than hai:f llis j~.'P out of bed. . and restock 
life. He aas no p'hmls~ta ·quit ~ne .wood ·:m. the il:replace each 
now -unless tilte doctQ:rs_lield a' nig;ht w-as always a huge point 
, meeting to decitte otherwise. e:fcontention;_.. _ 
So far, having Pa:Tlilnsen's Byrd;.w-ho has a reputation 

, has n<:>t stopped lript and last ·~ for mis~hief, loves to tell his 
· ye~s· quadruple . 'bYJi>.ass sur:-· ~andc:l.aildren that he graduat-
getf'di~'t· deter h~m eithey. 'ed~ l tth in hls dlass. What ll.e 

A past Tecipi~lilt of the . .Jef- ·fails to mention is. th.at his 
fe:rsoa Awmtd, a n:ation:aJ h@nor graduating class eo~siste<l of 
·iJn. ,reeeg:niJ1ion 0f Ol:ltstandmg 12 people. A:nd apparently, he 

.. 

Events include! Camf)site & ~rGjeet 
. ' ... 

C9ntest, Campcral Ro~e~) RA 

Raeers, &: RA W€rrship 6erviae 

For more infotR!Iatien: Oall (6115) 

2'5e-3034 or visit · 
. 

www, r]astlvUiebap~istasso€)iati~rn erg_ 

., 

· fallen on· someone~s house to 
fixing . a .. running. toilet to 
repairing a brok~n loclt. He 
once finished. a joh for a yy-idow 

. ~ . 

and P,er handicapped son, who 
haa· hired some · men to make 

' their bathroom handicap . ac
. cessible. Having alr.~ady ,.,~ re
ceived payment, the _Wprkers 
got as ~ar as; remoyi.p:g the door 
and then left: ·Byrd finished 

·-thejoh~ 

If it were not for Byrd, more 
· than 30 handicap ramps would 
not. have. been built. Th:E.ough 
Mission of Hope he has aided -

· . . · · ·. · •. ·.in the i~onstruction -of these 
tiJON BYRD,.,pemte&, has responded tD numerou_s Ten [Jessee Bap- ~'";,.·· . - ·-·t~-··· ·- . . t. . .. _ 
t. t m· · ·t 'l!!J ,. f 1., H · , t ;~ h d . . . ~ ramJ::?s a many pnva e res1 
1s 1J1sa~ er: ne11e . e? t~. . · e ~~ p10 u~etJ . · f!"e urmf! a r__e,$ponse-m _ .::ra:enc~s. :~'f~ _ · · . 

2003. ·With ether vo/qnteers, JmC/udmg Tlf:n Be?rd~n, left, forme.r "D . ·. . f th . -1 
d. '" 1· f ,J· . · 1 .,Ja· • ,J" 1. f. 8: d 1 on IS one o ose .peop e 

~tate. Jsa~rer re Je .w1re.otor. _n au· .JtJon, tq uJsaster-re re , ~ _yn a so that you meet from tiine · to 
Js.~ctrvely mvo/ved 1'} 'Wqrld Changers ancl other volunf£!er opportu- time. that you fe~l like you -
r:utJes. ' -- have -bown for a lifetime " 
was alse a-"pilot.~ "My'f,ro~hers 
·u~e-d to cut the wood,and it was 
my job to pile it," Byrd jokes. 

At age 19, Byrd moved to 
' ' 

Knoxv:ille and made a home 
there when he had finally met 
his match, Mar~ha. 'They 
raised· three boys. · and most 
re·cently have seven. grandchil
Chen. . ' ' 

Wor!Ung as a machinist' at 
Union Carbide in Oak, Ridge, 
Byr<J · helped create- tooling 
parts for company presses· and 
equipment. But, the .slilll that 
he's most well-known for is his 

·.carpentry. He's an ~excellent 
carpe~tef and. rful all ~ound 
ha:n.d'y man. 

' .. .. . '' 
"That is why World Qhang~ says .fellow Tennessee disaster 

ers is sti.ch a good fi.t," explains relief volunteer Larry Goad. 
Byrd. "He's a very caring man with a 

World· Cha)lgers is -a ·pro- great desi:re to help _people." 
gram sponsored by the North When it comes to a life_mis- · 
American Mission ·Board ofthe sion, nething ·has: yieided a 
Southern ~aptist Convention greater impact than- his' . 
that offers .. senior high youth ihvolvemen,.t

1
in Tennessee Hap

valuable mission ·experience tist ·Disaster Relief. For -27 
through. ·hands-on buildi~g years he his ai~ed victims of 
reparr projects: Byrd 4as been · disaster · both foreign and at 
involved in the. prpgram since home. From Hurricanes Gil- · 
~ts beginnings in 1990 wp:en he bert, Hugo, Ivan, Andrew; Kat
became a c:r:ew chief · and · rina; and many more; to ·flood--:._· ' 
nelped teach . construction ing :i,n. Missouri, earthquakes 
slillls to 10-12-metriber young 'in California, and terrorism in 
adult constructioi;t crews. Since Ne-yr.r York., he has served as 
then he has aided .in the repa:iT part.of a mass feeding unit and-
Of more than 300 ·homes as a member of cleanup and 
t~ougho:ut .tp.e United States. . . repair teams._ 

He isn.'t very good at saying If it seems that all this dev-
n,o: Wherever h~ is.., whenever astation might dampen the 
he's asked, "':'hatever the favor, voJt;t:p.te~t."'~piri4•,r""trust Byrd: 
lie at'Yays tnes to help. · "We'r-e alw~ys:H~aving - fup.;' he 

"It's been re~ ~t:r:ating _ says-.: ~We've)~WtQ when we're 
sometimes," oonceQ,es,Eyrd's wife - out like that and. ~tressed out 

. -· . · .!Martha; a devoted, spouse for 55 · and , we've got. to:' do something 
ye~s, ''but then I'm always · to--keep our minds offtthe situ-

I. ' 

tlian:Kfhl he has th:e kind ofli.eaxt "'· -
hef:has. He h~d such a hard time 

.-_grci:Wing up, h~~ walk,ed _ip. tlleir' ' 
sh<11es and he knows what it 

~<i:t. f1·Jri~~D:'lit:he only one 
rg.t~tmE~s. friends 

,, . at~ his 
me~ for someone to .. bring a· lit-
tle sunshine.;' Byrd doesn't mind the joust-
~yrd. has ~or~ed .~ with ~ -i~g though because he loves to 

Knoml~l3 ~e~d~rship a,nd cur- see peopl~ smile.' He has a phi-. 
rently with M~ssio:n of Hope, a los:aphy. "Share with ·other peo
cha!rity ·pro~gr~:g:Fthat ~nis~~rs 'piE< Iy.IaY.oe ·people a:t;e not as 
to those in poverty · in the .fortunate as you are." .Around 
Appalachi~ regions of 'Ten~ town and throughout . the· 
nessee and Kentucky. . . wodd, Byrd's· f!rien:ds ,consider ·-

Me's h~lpe<;l wi~h anything tl'iemselves f~rt~ate just to 
from. removing a tree ·that had bow hini. 

•' ' -:: ,. . ~ ,..,. ·- eontj.numg to make ills· bed . 
·New t.6w~r"R~tes _For : · · ·-w:h~~e~e.r~ life ieacl~ him, this 
- Te.rm'life· lnsurJtlice! Tert'ri&?~'ee .""\ro\linteer knows 

Low, 'low-ifon-smeker rn.ornthly cpst (ma.lef wh3:t it mean_s' to adapt. 
Age $15.0,0~0 '3oo;oo,o - "I've slept in so many 
:25 _, ' $,fA'.()8 · I· $~S.S9. --. ~ churcbes ·':uiat- when I go tO 

' 35 ·.·$.1J :35 .,_ $~3.91.. . - - . . 
45 · ·$19:76 $a0.45_ · · uhu·rch I don't .know if I'm 
55 ·- $A2,45 $73 24 .' going to woxship or work. I 

.as $103.46 $194.z~a · don't know whetlrer to go in 
Please call Th.e lilSl!f~nce Store and lay down and g<11 to' sleep or-

(Kn'oxvllle, Tenn.) T~ll Free • _ . . 
1.-B00.·583•0970,,g;.;g,Mon.-SaL worship. Usually at my age I 

level prem'ium§,..t~al do npt increase fon go ·tg sleep,"- he says With a 
ttie first 15, yelirs. vyritteA tlY,. an A+ life chuckle. o _ Kristen Byrd is a 
insuraAce company •. Preferred Male rates • 

1 
• . illu$trated abov.e. Please call for other student at -Mtddle Tennessee Mar.c,h 2;4-25, .2:006 @ -Boxwe~n - R.ese.rvation 

' . 

' 
ages and Female rates. ·state l:llniversjty, Murfreesboro. 
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Three arrested in 
thurth fires probe 
B~ptist Press 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - I,aw 
enforcement officials annoUI).ced 
March 8 the arrests' of three 
men iii connection with a string 

. of Alabama cl;mrch · fires that 
had terrorized the state since 
early February. _ 

The three men are Bimj<:~min 
Nathan Moseley, 19, of'Birming-
ham, Ala; Russell Lee Debusk 
Jr., 19, of Hoover, .Ala.; and 
Matthew Lee Cloyd, 20; of Indi
an Springs,. Ala. According. to 
press repprts, Mosel~y and 
DeBusk are --students at Birm
ingham-Southern College and · 
·Cloyd is ·a student at the Uni
versity of Al~bama. . 

Ofq_cials filed criminal com
plaints against the three' men in 
connection with arson at nine 
Baptist church fires in February. 
Four of the nine were Southern 
Baptist. It is not known if offi
cials believe the men are con
nected with a lOth church fire 
that was set in late February. 

Alabama Gov. Bob Riley· 
called it a "good day for Alaba
ma" and praised investigators 
for working together. 

He added: "Alabama and all 
of the faith-based communities 
in this state can rest a little eas
ier." 

Five church fires were set 
late Feb. 2, followed by a:noth-

BOWLING UNFfED. lNDUSTRIES 
Manufacturers Baptistries 

Ughts ~ 

l · www.BUichurch,com ==.= 
1-800-446--7400 Steeples 

~.!:.~~~ .22so ~E.~~!~~glnia 24541 . 

0 • 

er four late Feb. 6. 
Acco.rding to a ·nine-page 

crimina1 complaint filed in U.S. 
' district court, tire tracks found 

at the scene of the church fires · 
eventually led in:vestigators to
the three men. The tire heads 
w:ere consistent With the tire 
·treads found oil Cloyd's green 
2000 Toyota 4Eunn~r, whicP, is 
registered in .his mother's name, 
according to . th~ complaint: 
Impressions of the tire tracks 
were f~und at six of the church
es, 'the complaint said. 

Cloyd told an uni,dentified 
witness in the complaint that he 
and Moseley "did it as a jpke and 
it got out of hand," the com
_plaint said. Officials uiter
viewed Moseley and DeBusk, 
h..oth of whom admitted to being 
inyolv~d, ac.cording to the com
plaint. 

"Moseley said that after they 
set fire to tile first two church- , 

· es they saw fue trucks d.ri;ving 
by. Moseley said t:hat' after that, 
burning the other .thr.ee chureh
es became too spo:ntaneous," 

. ' 
' ' ' '~ . ! 

1.800.930.71'44 
• ,e:Prov.idirig a fUll range Of both school 

.,.and commercial buses 
··~ ·f~ \ j 

"" ~ ' 

• Buses in_ stock rangllljl trorn: 15 t0,-5t · 
·passengers, 

"• ~ring safer bodytcortstnic:{ion, 
· h!Dher ~nger ~-P!atv .aud •· 
greater: seating,comtort · ' 

., 

the complaint rsaid. 
;Rick Lance, executive direc

tar. ofthe Alabama Baptist State 
.Boa:rd of Missions, said the state 
co.rtvention. has '~fun_ faith i:B the 
thorougl.iness afth:e Hiw en:fo:rce-

. ment officials as to how they 
have handled tile in.v-estigation 

' p:rocess. 
'''We continue-to work toward· 

the goal or' helping the. churches 

MINIS:rRY ,;_ STUDENT 
Centr~l Baptist Church, Spr:ing 
City, Tenn . ~ is looking for ·a part
time yo1;1t~ minister. If interested 
please ser:1d resume to P.Q. Box 
192, ·spriAg- City; TN 37381 or 
call (4~3) 365.:6385. 

. -:~ .. , . ' 
~ .. - . 
come to a full recav:ery fi:om 
these te'I'rible circumstaaces 
which t}iley have· experiencM.," 
he said in ·.a statement. "Our 
prayers are wit}). these chUTch 
families as they plan for the 
future." 0 

.MINISTRY ......_ PASTOR
Rirst Baptist Church, Momter:ey; 
Tenn., ·is now acce~ting resumes 
for a fl;JII-time pastor_ positiQA. 
·P lease sefid resume ta Mon
terey Fir:st Baptist Chur.eh, 1 Q.6 N 
Chestnut St., Mor.J.ter:ey, 1N 
3857 4. Post .to the attention ·of · 
Sonny Gilpatrick. 

... .. .............. . • • • • 
•!• ·:· ·:· •!• R~mer Ba~tist Churcb· ir:1 ~amer, 

• 
Bethel Baptist· Church, Hentlfer- Tenm., is now accepting resl!!mes 
son, is seeking a bivac.ational for a full-tim~e _pastar position, 
associate pastor/minister to stu- !?lease e-rtlail resume to joey
dents. This person will_ have - 'maf;leSs1 @yahoo:·c0m 9r mai.l_to 
responsibility for children.., and Joey Maness, 3;33 · MulbeHy 
youth ministries as weJJ.as some Ave.,.Selmer, TN 38375. 
pastoral .dwties. Please semd •:• •:• •:• •:• 

. resume ~ to · B.ethel Baptist West Rork _Baptist Church fn 
Church) 125 St. Hwy. 125, Hen-- Murray, Ky., is seeking_ a full-.time 
derson, TfN 38~40, Attn~· Search· pastor. Send reswme tifKe.nAeth 

- Committee. Interested candi- Gre~r. 115 Shadow .Cit:ele, Mur
dates can obtain information ray;-KY 4207.1. Resumes taken 
about our church at www.- --thfoill'gh .March 31, 2006. 
bef~elfamiiYoffaith.org. ................. • • • • 
Full-time associate -youtt-i pasto~ 
(with additional responsibilities 

.'such as e9ucation). Contem
po.rar¥/traditior:~al worship in 
West St.Louis County, MO .. Send 
resume to Yo1;1th Search Commit
tee, Ballwin Baptist Church', . . 
15101 MaJilchester Rd., Ballwin·, 
MO 63011-4629, e-mail youth@
ballwinbaptist.com. 

\f.;.. ••• ··.~· ...... . ~ . . . . 

~ 0 

MINISTRY - MUSIC 
Associate pastor/worship leader: 
theologically Gonser;vative Solttl'il
ern Baptist cMurch is seeking a 
rrnalil wMo. uses a t>ler:~ded s,tyle of 
worship. Must exude a love for; 
Jesus and nave a servant'~ 

heart. Reply to Pirst Baptist, 
Ohur.ch, 1 Q6 we·st Oak St., We$t 
~rankfort, IL 62896, (618~ 932-
2105, fax: (618) 932:-2106, rkar.: 
roll @ verizon. net: 

· - First Baptist, Pulaski, is seeking •!., ·:~ •:• •:• 
r------.----~------------------------• -. ' I a fuiJ-time mjnister of students Calvary Baptist Ohur:ch, TtJsca-.LifeWa1t - 1 for · ·a growing y;oufh. ministry. loosa,_ Ala., is accept~ng resumes 

cHuRcH suses. 'J" · Please send reswme' to tl:fpl1;1m- for roinister of mtJsic. Responsi-
1 lee@bellsouth.net or FBG, P.O. t>ilities irtclude administration df 

Biblical Solutions for I.if~ I · ' 
;·s;,;;-;;t:~C'hri-;i;;.-;;;; , .. 

1 
~ Box 306, Pulaski, TN 38418. the ml!lsie progr-am from pr-e-

•:• •;• •:• •:• school thr.ough.senior adult min-
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• 15 passenger buses· (no COL required) • Rental bu-ses ,. .11 First B~ptist Cftur.ch, Hayti, MO, islr.ie~ in aiJdi.tfon to. worship 

I :
.1 
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• Over ,80 new & used buses in stock • Trade-ins welcome 
• Van replacement vehicles • 15 to 46 passenger buses 

' 

15 Rassengers - 18-2-9 Passengers 
. . \ 

Stock No. 
· 25Hi.~ 

25044 
25191 
25371 
25089 
260590 

Buses are 
provided to'r -
LHeWay by · 

' . • r • 

29-41 Passengers 3.0-46' Pa'ssengerrs 

Menthly Sp,ecials 
Year 
2005 
2006 
2005 

j 

2006 
2005 
19:90 

Make-
FordtEIBorado 
IHC/EIDorado-Diesel 
-For:d I Stare raft 
Fofd /Stare raft 
Ford/ElDorado -. 
Ford/Slipr:erne-Piesel 

Capacity 
15 . ' 
·34_w/ Removable Row 
2 5--W/ Rear Luggage 
2"6 
15 w/ Rear Luggage 
30 

Pr:ice 
$41,26'0 
$Q~,.e,t9 

$§7,219 
$4~.~6·0' 

-$4e,sfg 
$9,5.00 

$8'8,640 
$51,.2 io 

$42,81(i) 

Incredible Liquidation 
Prices - tJiril 3/31/(lt,i! 

Go t~: C!lij)enterbus.eom· 
"Eben elick 

'Liquidate' button 

is se~king a ·fuiHime youth dit:ec- leadership during owr: 8:30 a.m. 
I tor. $28.,000 plus inswranee. tr:adiiional and 11 a.m. 
1. Send resume tq Youth Searcn blend~djeontempm<ary ser.V.ices 
I -Committee, First Ei,aptist Cl1urcfil, 0r:1 . Sunaay mornings. Plea§~ 
I 201 East Lincoln, Hayti, MO se.nd resume to Calvary Baptist 
1 68'f:l51. Church, Attn. Musie Searreh_, 
1 1121 Paul Bryarrtt Dr., Tusca-

,,. I MINISTRY - DOM · _ · loosa, AL 35.4:~1 ·:. · • 
1 Sequatclrlie Valley Baptist Ass0- ••• ••• ••• ••• 

, I eiation (2:'"/ ehurches~ i'n soutl}- ThaUa Lynn . Baptist Church i$ 
I east ~Tenn'essee seeking God's seeking· a fciJI-time mirnister 0f 

maR t~;> replaee retir:ing DOM. ml:lsicto:lead both c0ntemP,~r;arry 
: ·sema resume. to fbcsptn-@aG>i.- and ' traditional worship. SeJle 

<lorn or Rev. Char.lie Cambell, re,s1;1me and references by April 

I
I 3"06 Fifth St., South ~iffsbl:Jrg, n~ :1, 2006 to Cnairmam, Music 

373'SU. · · Sear.ch · Perililmitte'e, 725 S<i>uth-
1 , •!! <• •!• •:• leaf Qr., Virminia Beaeta, VA 
I Sullivam Baptisf Ass0eiation, 'a 0 2~62 or . e-mail music@1haUa-
l 32-ch'ur~lil as.soeiatioA · in lymr:~.cem. 
I, Kimgsport, TeRri., is cur.r:~ntly 
I acceJ!>tiag applications f011 the 
1 - dftr:ect0r .of m.issions ~ositi0.n . 
1 Ser~d resu.rne by MaFcta 3~ ~0 
1 SBA DO,NJ Search Cmnmittee, 
1 Attn. Arder~ Taylor, 171' ·Promise 
1 ~ana Dr., Gr:a}!. TN 3'76t~. or e-
l mail to atayl0r@tcoclilurcn.or€J. 
I and ineiUJde a ·st(;ltement telling 
I why God is leading ·yoi!J to see!< 

this p0sition. 

............ .. +:. . ~ .. . 
First Baptist Cl1t~rch of Mt. Olive 
is- n9w aceeptlr.rg resumes ·tor a 
full-tirme minister of music. Mas
ters degree desir~crJ. Vi.de,o o.r; 
DMD WCl>UICii be gr:eatly appreciat-
ed. Please sl:lbmit resume to 

. ' 
FBCMQ, Attn. Search C0m-
mittee, 3200 Mt Olive Ad;, Mt. 
([)lhte,· At 35117, elilur.ch- pbone 
(2f)5,) 63'1-44(}1 0 
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B'ible tecaching 

By Joseph Gould 

r 

" revtew book 

Revolution 
by George Barna 

Tyndale Publishers, 2005 

' 

"If the local church is God~s .answer to our spiritual 
needs, then why are most churched Christians so spiri
tuaJ:ly immature and desperate?" This is the question 

. that George Barna has wrestled with for over 20 years 
as he has con.ducted resear~h regarding Christians and 
the 1ocal church and that he answers in his boo.k 
Revolution. In seeking an answer to this question, 
Baina has discovered what· he calls "revolutionaries," 
some 20 million individuals who are serious about the 
Christian life, yet do not feel trre need te commit them
selves to a local congreg5ttion because "the experience 
provided through their church ... seems flat?' (pg. 14). 
While the notion of abandoning the local church angers 

_ many peo}!>le, Barna gives· full endorsement to this "rev
olution," feeling the "Bible does not rigidly define the 
C0fp@rate practices, rituals, or structures that must be 
embraced in order to have a proper church . . . . We 
should keep in mind that what we call the "church" is 
just- one interpretation of how to develop and live a 
faith-centered life. We made it up. It may be healthy or 
helpful, but it is not sacrosanct" (pgs. 37-38). Barna 
argues that the local church, while not unbiblical, is not . 
required. 

We should recognize that the reason cited as why 
• 

mafl.y·ef these "revolutionaries" have moved outside the 
" . 

local- ehurch for spiritual growth is the poor health of 
the present church. ~arna says the seven passion~ of 
"revolutionaries" ax:~ intimate worship, faith-based con-

~ ~% 

version, intentional- spiritual growth, servanthood, . 
resource investment, spiritual friend"ships, and 'family 
faith. Amenf While we may ~iffer theologically in how 
some of these passions look in practice, all Christians 
and churches should-strive towards these things! 

Barna's argument contains many exegetical and the
ological flaws. First, Barna's approach leads to the dis
missal of many passages of Scripture regarding church 
polity, such as the roles of pastors and deacons, church 
ordinaNces, and congregational church discipline. How 
can church discipline be enforced if there is no central
ized local body? What is the individual in sin being 
excommunicated from? We cannot dismiss the local 
church as some human invention; to do so is extremely 
harmful. Instead, we sheuld work within the local 

• 
church towards biblical faithfulness, expecting God to 
perseveve an~ r evitalize His churches into healthier 
institutions. 

Next, the New Testament is clear that those who love 
Christ will love the things which Christ loves. Christ 
loves the Church and die~ for her. As Christians, we are 
to model this love towards one another. We cannot do 
this outside of covenanting together with. other like
minded believers in a local church setting. Having cof
fee and chatting about the latest sermon you heard on 
the Internet is not eneugli. ~ 

Finally, Barna's numbers simply do not add up. 
Barna claims that there are over 20 million "revolution
aries" deeply committed to the Christian faith. He also 
says that ·of t~e 77 million Americans cl~ming to be 
born-again Christians, roughly 7 !pillion of them have a 
biblical worldview. Even if all 7 million are "revolution
aries" (and they are not), then over 13 million (at least 
65%) of those claiming this "revolution" do not have a 
biblical understanding of Christianity. The research 

' shows that this "revolution" is not all that healthy. 
Hew sh:ould the local chu:rch r.es}!>ond to this so-called 

"revolution"? First, we must recognize t~at the neglect 
@f the local chard~ is contrary to Sc:riptu:te. Also, we 
must exhort all who repent and believe in the gospel to 
covenant together with other believers in a local 
church, so that they may bot4 serve and be served with
in that body. 'fP.is is the command of Scripture, even if 
our church is net as healthy as it shoulcl be·. CJ _ .. Gould · 
is a student at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky. A native of Mur-freesboro, Me formerly 
served as youth minister at Harvest Baptist Church, 
Dyersburg. 

. 

Celebrate when people come to Christ 
By Phil Taylor 

-
Focal Passage: Luke 15:1-1, 

· 11·-13, 22-24, 28-32 
When the Pr<;>digal Son "came to 

himself," he said, "How many hired 
servants of my father's have bread 
enough to spare, and I perish with 
hunger!" It was as though he said, 
"What a fool I am! Here I am with 
nothing, and there they are with 
more than enough!" He decided to 
Feturn to his father, and when he 
did so he discovered that the father 
waited to bestow upon him a 
superal;!undatice of supply. How 
does God react if you come to l{im 
or come back to Him? · 

The father feels deeply when we 
return. This father was moved with 

, compassion, pity, and his heart went 
out to meet his son. The word itself 
refers to the moving of the viscera, 

~ the internal organs. The father felt 
for the . son so deeply that it moved 
his very physical frame. God does . 
not wait for our speeches before He 
loves ·us. While we were still sinners 
He acted in love toward us. Before 
you were eve! born, knowing that 
you would rebel, God nevertheless 
sent His son for you. His compassion 
runs before you. For an aged orien
t~ man to run was incredible- it 
was considered beneath his dignity. 
This presents the depth of the 
fathers compassion. 

The father receives tenderly 
when we return. The father kissed 
him tenderly or covered his face 
with kisses. Even more than in our 

world this was a sign of forgiveness 
a,nd restoration ·to r~lationship. 
God wants to demonstrate out
wardly and obviously His tender 
reception when we return to Him. 

God reacts with eagerness when 
we come back. The word "quickly'' 
should not be ignored. The father 
does not even let the son repeat his 
memorized and rehearsed speech. 
God does not investigate or humil
iate when we return. He interrupts 
the carefully crafted speech of the 
son with showers of honor and fes
tivity. What God. does for us He 
does quickly. . 

God reacts with generosity 
when we return. None of the things 
done for the son was in the order of 
a necessity. He could have come 
back on probation. He could have 
been received with reserve and 
coldness. He could have been wel
comed with a sedate, private -cere
mony. But the father gives more 
than enough. Salvation is more 
than mere pardon and an embar
rassed reception back into the fam
ily. It is justification, sanctification, 
adoption, responsibility in the 
church, resurrection, and glorifica
tion. God does more than the nec
essary when he saves. 

God acts with digriity when we 
return. · The son received a long, 
stately robe worn by nobles on 
state occasions. God honors us with 
the best when we return. God 
shares with us His authority when 
we return. The signet ring indicat
ed a person of authority and stand-

~unday Sch90/ Lesson 
Family Bible Series 

March 19 
ing in a ki~g's house. God does not 
merely tolerate us as a slave; He 
gives us the dignity of authority in 
His house and family. Shoes were 
the mark of a son, not a slave. 
Further, only the master of the 
house could wear ' 
shoes in the 
house. They sym
bolize possession 
and freedom. Far 
from holding us 
in contempt, Gqd 
floods us with 
the tokens of 
adoption into His TAYLOR 
family, dignity in 
His household, and responsibility 
in His kingdom. 

God reacts with celebration when 
we return. In the entire universe,· 
what moves heaven with hilarity? 
When we come back to God, heaven 
celebrates. There was only one fat
ted calf and it was reserved for the 
most special occasion. Nothing 
moves heaven like when one away 
from the father comes back. What 
greater contrast could there be than 
that between a naked son longing 
for the pods the pigs were eating 
and ~he . honored son feasting with 
the father in the family home? 0-
Taylor is director of missions- for 
Bradley County Baptist Association, 
headquartered in Cleveland. 

Do you take God at His Word? 
By Marvin Naif 

Focal Passage: Isaiah 
7:1-14, 16 

It is truly amazing to watch how 
.even a good Christian responds in 
the face of trouble. Some don't turn 
to God until they ar~ really in deep 
enough that they realize they have 
no other choice. But most of us do 
P.ray for. God to help us, then we 
get up gff our knees and proceed to 
do what we thought was best in the 
beginning. 

The people of Isaiah's day were 
little · different 
from us. As we 
read their story 
from our vantage 

• 
point we often 
marvel at how 
~hey :refused to 
seek and follow 
the will of God 
for their lives. 
However, some 

N~IL . 

devout believers might look at us 
and wonder why we do not trust 
God's promis~s more. 

Facing danger (vv. 1-2) 
Though there are some who 

still think that people with faith 
never face times of fear or danger, 
most of us know better. In the 
depths of our problem we might 
have wondered for a moment if 
God really knows how bad our sit
uation is, but we know "better. 

Judah, the people of God, llad 
begun to hear the ratt~e of swords 
to the north as their brother Israel 

allied with the Arameans pre
pared to· attack. King Ahaz began 
to tremble with fear even though 
God ·was holding them back. His 
fear infected the whole nation. 

This is the point at which our 

Sunday S<hool Lesson 
Explore . the Bible 

March 19 

true_ faith displays itself. This is Insisting on our own way 
the point at which unbelievers are (vv. 1-14, 16) 
our audience. They are looking for Along with the promise of God, 
us to give them a reason to believe. Isaiah offered to give Ahaz a sign 
This is also the very point at to confirm the fact that he could 
which we often lead them astray. trust God in his situation. At that 

Hearing God's promise point Ahaz seemed very pious and 
(vv. 3-9) seemed to indicate he did not need 

As Ahaz and all of Judah were a sign to make him believe God. 
quaking with fear and dread, However, the reason he didn't 
~od's message of hope "'came in the want the sign of God's help was 
person of Isaiah, the prophet. The that he had already enlisted aid 
Lord God is never far from His from ano.tlier sotirce, Egypt. 
chilclre:n even though they may not The next part of our text is almost 
be conscious of it at the time. lost to this situation because of its 

God's word came to Ahaz wbere late:(_s~preme fnlfi11ment in the birth 
he was. He was not required .to go of Jesils. This is yvhere we fail to see 
on some quest for it. As with most that almost all of prophecy was ful
of us, God's answer sought him filled-to some degree in the times of 
out. the people who first heard it. 

Isaiah began by telling Ahaz To get the importance of this 
that God was aware of his circum- prophecy to Ahaz and the people 
stances. Not one of our moments of Judah, we must suspend for a 
slips through the cracks with God. moment its later fulfillment in 
His message was meant to encour- Jesus. This word of God through 
age Allaz as ·he referred t(i) the two Isaiah was intended to assure 
kings arrayed aga.inst Judah as Ahaz that God w~s with them 
"smoldering stu.bs," jndicating (Immanuel) and that the danger 
that they were already burned he saw at the moment would only 
out. · . be brief because God does not 

QQd was very clear in telling abandon His people in their time 
Ahaz that what those two armies of need. 0- Nail is a former pastor 
had pianned was not goin.g to hap- and current member of First Baptist 
pen, because the Lor~ would not Church, Nashville. He is an employ
allow it. ee· of LifeW~y Christian Resources. 

• • f • • 
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Leaders + Prices Grove Ba_ptist 
Church, Rogersville? has called 

+ Raymond "Buddy" . Thomas Holt _of Talbott as 
Boston, pastor of First Bap- . pastor. 
tist Church, Oovin~on, recent- + First Baptist Church, 
ly r~~e~ved . the Distinguished ·oakland, 4,.censed. Carl ~oyle· 
Alniitrl~t~.,Award from · Union·' to the minist:ry,March 12. ~ · 
uci\te~)?if~- jn · J~ckso~XBoston~. • Mark B'rown, .youth 
previau~lY senre-d for 26' years· -minister at Oak.Gt:ove .B'aptist 
as pastot of Church, ·Moscow, reoeiltly 
l[ir.s.t.~. Baptist r~signed ·to :.-take a position 
e~ u:: r c h'-'. . ~ . 

· · ' near Humbold;t : 
Dyer8burg, as 
well as:·pastor 
of First Bap
tist Church, 
Dresden . and .. ' . 
of First Bap-
tist · Church, 

BOSTON 

. .· 
+- ~av?.s Me1p.orial Baptist 

Church, Dresden, has called 
Jim RobinsQn as its pastor. 

Mem.phis as evangelist. 

+ Lick Cr.eek Baptist 
Church, Linden, will dedi
cate its new fell.owship build
ing on Su:t:!day, MaFc:h 19. 
Lnnch will. _be se:rved ,in the 
new l!iuildin:g: following_ .tile 
rm,>rning worship service. The 
2 p.m. dedication serviCe· will 

.· be led @y Ken. Sparkman, 
interim.. pastor durii\g con-

I; • • 

struction tim~; Danny Roberts, 
pastor; ·and LYJ.ln Walker, 

_director of mis.sions, -Alpha 
Baptist-Association. 

' 
• Sharon· Baptist 

I 

Church, Knoxville, will· cele-

Humboldt. .He has been 

. · ·+ M_ountain View ~aptist 
Church, Benton, has called 
Stacy Monger as pastor.' He 
was re·cently ordained by 
Union -Grove Baptist Church,· 
Tellico Plains. 

brate its 135th anniversary 
Sunday, Ma:vch 26, with, former 
pastor Harold White as guest 
speaker, and a former preach
er's kid Gary Trusler as guest 
musician. White served the 

.JANE GARVIN r.ecently retired .after .32 yea-rs on the stq.tfi .of the 
• 

involved in partnership mis.: 
sions inJive states as well as 
Canada, Venezuela, and Hon
duras. 

Tennessee Baptist Convention !Exeduti.ve Board. Garvin, a memb~r 

+ Colonial Heights Baptist 
Church, Kingsport, recently 
called Daniel Selman as its 
new minister of students. 

church from 1952-'1P54. 

of First Baptist.Church, Lewisburg{ ,was honored with a r-eception 
at the Baptist Center-in Brentwood. With her are her husband, Bill 
·Garvin, )eft>; ·aad Gary Rickman, TBC ministry coordinator. Garvin 

Trusler's father, George served eight years as Rickman's.mif1istry assi$-tant. , 
+Donald ·R. Webb, a 

. member of First Baptist 
Church, Jackson, recently 
received the _ Distinguished 
Service 
Award from 
Union Uni
versity. Webb 
was integral
ly ihvolved in 
the study, 
plru+ning and 
implementa- WEBB 
tion of Union's 
relocation from downtown 
Jackson to its campus·in north 
Jackson. He has served. as a 
Union trustee and president" of 
Union's National Alumni Asso
ciation. 

+ Grace . Baptist Church, 
' Tullahoma, has called Micah 

Brown as its youth pastor. 

+ Doug ~orris, pastor of 
Har.mony: Baptist - Church, 
Dresden, recently resigfied. 

+ Rocky Mount Baptist 
Chur~h, Athens, called Jerry 
Plaster as interim pastor 
effective Feb. 26. 

Churches 
+ Pinecrest Baptist 

Church, Johnson City, will 
hold revivai- services Sun-

• 
day-Wednesday, March 26-

~ 

29., with Phil Glisson of 

\ 

Trusler, served Sharail Church 
from 1948-49 and 1954-59 . 

+ Dowelltown Baptist 
Church, .DowelUown, is · 
holding a revival March 12-16 
with Ronnie 9-w~ns as speake:r · 
and Gary and 1tlthy Mi~ler as 
worship leaders. 

+ First Bapt.st ~hurc·h, 

Tre:~;evant, will hold revival 
March 26-30. John Adams, 
pastor, East Union Baptist 
Church, Jackson, will speak. 

' .+ First Baptist Chilrch, 
Milan, will host its second 
annual Wild Game and Fish
ing Expo, Saturday, Marc~ 1~, 
beginning at 2:3Q p.m. Guest 
speaker will be.ESPN's college 

foatball analyst, Mike Got
tfried. For ·information and 
ti~kets, call (731) 686-3385. 

+ First ·Baptist Church, 
Clarksville, will break 
gz:ound on -Sunqay, March 1~, 
for · its new children's and.. 

. youth compie~. 

.A •. • . . ssoc•ata.ons 
+ Five members of -the dis

aster relief chain $aW team of 
Cumberland Baptist A-sso
ciation _will leave Friday, 
.Ma:rrch 17, to con.duct damage 
assessment in Algiers, La. A 
seeond chain saw team is also 

- . - ' 

~ 

expected to serve in Algiers 
March 25 -April i. 

. 

~ Nashwil.le Baptist 
Associati:on will ]:lost a 
Chu.rch Library Conference, 
March 3Q,.g i at Tw~ Rivers 
-Baptist Church, Nash.vine. 
The $5.0 regist-ration fee 
includes . classes, meals, bo?k 
review session, fibrary ven
dor's fair, .and more. Autliars 
Jonathan Rogers and Jennifer 
OlNeill of Broadman and .Hol
man publishing wiH speak at 
evening banquets.· For more 
information, e-mail steve.gate
ley@Iifeway~com o:r call (6I5) 
251-2126. , 

. - -

Teams from FBC, Co lierville, clid NOBIS cam~pus and commu~Jily 
Baptist Press . 

NEW ORLEANS- A simple 
act of service spoke volumes to 
Sid Allen. 

"To me they represent what 
the church .sho.uld be," Allen 

' ' said after volunteers c1e.aned 
out his flood-damaged home. 

"They came and .gave of 
themselves and asked for noth-

< 
ing ih return." 

The volunteers were 
Southern Baptists who Game 
to New Or.leans through the 

Mis.sion_Lab program · at New outside the 15eminary gates. sionLab directors Bab and 
Orleans B~aptist Theological Hurr·icane · Katrina pre- Linda. Jackson hoped volun
Seminar~· in late January. sented a uniqae cha.llep.ge foF ~eers also would. be. abie to h:elp 
These volunteers ,are making MissionLab. Flooding left the :restore homes in the communi
a significant im_pact on the City v-irtually empty and · ty. That goal was reached in 
NOBTS campus and in the NOBTS cam.pus ho-u~ing January. 
neighborhoods near the semi- severely damaged. Mean- - Since Oct. 31, when semi
nary as well. while, m;;,!.ny Baptists began na,ry cleanup began, volu:a.:.. 

The sem1nary la·unched ·, calling to offer hel.p with cam- teers ha¥e · cleaned Oi\ll't aBd 
MissionLab in 1999 to provide _pus r.estoration. paint.ed na:qreraus , camp.-U:s 
o~stom mission · experienees Th~ Missi~BLab staff, adapt,.. ' apa~tmen.ts and build·ings, 
.for youth, college students, ed for new needs. They began trinuned trees, .laid new SQ~· 
and. senior adults. Be{ore the- scheduling volunteers to help ·'and installed new ,fencing .. The 
hunicane, · MissionLab clean and. restore the campu~. results a~e ta:ngibl'e - South-· 
focused .on .urban ministry However, froii;l the start,. -Mis- er1;1 :Baptist volu:nteers have 

.MEMBERS. .OF First Baptist Ohurch, CoJ/ien.dlle., who recently min
istered on the. campus of New Orleans (La.) Baptist Theological 
-seminary ·and the sutrouncting-community were, fr.om left, tron.t row, 
James Troutt, Duane Kennedy, Bam Nichols~· back mW; David John
soa, Ed Reed, Jerry Davis, Dwigf7t Ande11son, Jim Mor:c.ison, F~ank 
McCar:rq/1, Lynn Eagan, and Billy Hart. 

ANOTHER TEAM from FiPst Baptist. 6/iliJJteh, · Col/lervilfer who 
recently mifr1iste~ed ea tlf1e 9_ampus oft New Or:leans (ta.) Saptis.t 
Theolf?gjcal $eminary . and the $1!Jl£.(f)umtJjng ·cqmml!l,nity inttluded, 
fr:om left, Collette flay, f3eorge t:.0ftoh, Lisa Fitzgerald, rvtary Lynn 
Hammons; f!)lJ'fis. 1toutt, Dwayme Harris., 'Eugene Maxwell, Mar:y 

~ . . 

Eagan, and Sam Nichols. 

, 

.. 

saved the seminary an esd~ 
mated ~ $1 million in labor 
costs. 

Puring the wee~ of Feb. H!), 
· ve1unteers from First Baptist 
.Chtm.ch, Colliervill.e, contin- ' 
·u:ed th:e on-campus restoration 
wo.r~.~ N;ine members of th~ 
"ohurch.. repaintecl student and 
.staff apartments .on ·Lipsey 
S:t:Eeet, _getting the camplils 
ready for ,re@penin.g later this 
s;pring. This was the s~~ond 
team sent :from tlle 'l'e,n11Iessee 
chu:rch. . 

The . churcl:l, als~ 1~ad a ilea:m 
in New Odeans . _last :..wee'k 
w:ai-ch ccombined "wi·th a ~team 

I 

froBi University of M~mplllfs 
collegiate mi:nist_ries, a<wQ:tqing 
to S~ N;iehols, tnroister of mis
sio.ns and administration at 
Elir.st-iB~:ptist. 

'¥-he ·te~, led :by Jeff Jen.~s 
ef UM "~d Mi:k~ Mewliom, 
FBC·yo1il:tn ~ister, werked on 

· ca:mplils and in · al!ea ho~~s, 
Nichols said. . 

He .noted: plans are 1to senfil 
anot;her team in ApJii~ . and pos-
sib.ly m .May. . 

Last year after the disaster 
hlt, FBC gave $·150,@0(;) for dis
a-Ster relief and aD{)tliiet $50 to 
N.OBH'S. . 

. Ohuck Herring, FBO's pas
tor, is a graduare of.NOBTS. 0 
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